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Herald Senior Staff Writer
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□  S p o rts
Not exactly perfect

W IN T E R  PARK —  Lake Howell s boys 
volleyball team remained undefeuted drspllr 
something of a backwards performance against 
Lyman Wednesday night.
□See Page IB
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Pram staff reports

Sunny and hot. High 
In the low to mid 90s. 
Wind east 5-10mph.

For mere Pops t A

Property tax hike
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are heating up again

Making
middle
school
safer
■y VICKI OotORMIM
Herald Stall Wrller______________________________

SA N FO R D  —  Parents, teachers and ad
ministrators arr excited about the changes that 
are taking place at Lake view Middle School us It 
enters Its second quarter century.

'•We're very excited about all the changes that 
arc taking place here." said principal Jim  Shupc. 
walking through the brightly lit hallways at the 
school.

Though no brash bell has rung, students arc 
filtering from one classroom to another, chatting 
quietly. One young man rnlscs his voice to shout 
CBce Safer. Page 6 A

SANFORD —  Governing board members of 
the St. Johns River Water Management District 
adopted a 25-percent increase to their property 
tax Wednesday, a catchup for the past three 
years of no tax Increases. The 47-cent rate will 
raise about 37 percent of the district's adopted 
$125.7 million budget for next year. All 
property owner* In Seminole County pay the 
district tax In addition to county, school and for 
city tnxes for urbanites.

District spokesman Ed Albanrsl said program 
expenses have Increased Since 1990. the year of 
the lust tax hike, but board mrmbers wanted to 
"hold the line" on the rate. An owner of a 
$100,000 homesteaded house will see their 
district tax Increase $8.40 to $35.25.

More to recycle
SANFORD -  Beginning with the next pickup, 

you can now add aerosol cans and more types of 
plastic containers to your curbside recyrllng 
bln. Sanford residents can recycle the additional 
plastic, but not the spray cans.

With expanded markets. Southeast Recycling 
Is now accepting all plastic containers marked 1. 
2. or 3. except those that held oil. anti-freezc. 
pool or lawn chemicals. If you’re not sure of the 
plastic type, look for the number In the 
recycling triangle embossed on the bottom of 
the container.

Before recycling, remove the lids and caps 
from the plastic containers and caps and nozzles 
from aerosol cans.

Except for Sanford, residents may now recycle 
aluminum and steel cans, plastic beverage and 
other container^. apray cans, gloss and newspa
pers. Sanford does not accept ateel or aerosol 
cans. Southeast Recycling serves all unin
corporated areas and cities of the county except 
Sanford.

Road to close
A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  State Road 430 at 

the CSX railroad crossing will be closed this 
weekend, beginning Friday evening at 8 p.m. 
Crews with CSX Transportation will close the 
busy road at the nulraod tracks Just east ot 
County Road 427 to rebuild (he crossing. Work 
will be done throughout the weekend and the 
road will be reopened by 6 a.m. Monday. Sept. 
27.

An average of 55.000 vehicles cross the tracks 
each day and detours will be established by way 
of Maitland Avenue and Maitland Boulevard and 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Message signs and police 
will help direct traffic.

Th e $80,000 project, to be funded by the 
state, will include the application of «  rubber
ized surface to make the crossing smoother.

Seniors find work
An employment program sponsored by AARP 

Senior Community Service Is held at the Private 
Industry Council. 212 S. Sanford Ave.. each 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning from 9 u.m. 
until noon.

Seniors 55 and older will he given assistance 
In finding full and part time employment.

The program Is also offered at the Lake Mury 
Senior Center. 158 N. Country Club Rd.. every 
Thursday morning from 9 a.m. until noon.

For Information on the Sanford program, 
phone 321-5627.

For Information on the Lake Mary program 
phone Paulce Stevens at 324-3060.

How plan 
will work 
for you
From Staff and Wire Reports

Reaction 
from local 
business 
leaders

WASHINGTON —  Wnocv.i >ou 
nrc —  slnglr par rut. blue collar 
worker, the self employed —  you're 
likely to l>c nffected by President 
Clinton's proposed health cure plan. 
Some people stand to gain, some 
will lose.

Here are some examples.
• Suzanne, a $17.000-a-yeur 

checkout clerk at a supermarket In 
Lake Mary. Is a mother of Ihrre. hut 
her family's only breadwinner. A 
total of $1,530 u year Is deducted 
from her paycheck for health Insur
ance. Her employer pays $3,570. or 
70 percent of the premium. She lias 
to |>av the first $400 of annual 
.S e e  Plan. Page 5A

'They have to be certain all ol the figures being thrown about are accurate,' 
said Security National Bank President Michael Scures of President Clinton's 
proposed health care plan

Topless dancer 
is charged in 
bodyless murder

Cindy Ka$hl$r

By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Local business lead- 
era focused Ihelr attention on the 
presentation of President Clinton's 
health care plan last night. Many 
believe not enough accurate Infor
mation has been complied on the 
cost. Other* questioned how the 
new plan may be Implemented.

Several local business owners 
predict the health carr changes 
could force some small businesses 
to dose because of the expense In 
providing coverage for employees.

• Michael Scures. president of 
l_ See Reaction. Page 5A

By SANDRA IL U O TT
Herald Stall Writer

HsnM fttote by Hwrte □Bee Tolls. Page 8A

SANFORD —  Fights between an Oviedo 
couple, the man an aspiring rock baud 
drummer and his lople*s dancer girlfriend, 
occurred frequently and were sometimes 
violent during their two-year long rela
tionship. police say.

A fight about a yeur ago. may have ended 
the life of David Alexander Richmond. 28. 
Investigators claim. Ills girlfriend. Michele 
Roger. 27. was Indicted by a Seminole County 
Grand Jury for second degree murder after 
hearing testimony Tuesday from her friends. 
cu-w u is u s m iiJ  yu lk i.

Richmond's body has not been found and 
Investigators outline a gruesome tale of what 
may have happened based on Informants’ 
statements.

M ICM I# Roger
A few of Roger's fellow dancers at the 

Cabaret Internationale testified before the 
□Bee Murder. Page BA

SANFORD -  Few people protested the 
proposed $1.50 rate to travel the Seminole 
County Expressway last night.

Less thnn a dozen people attended last 
night's formal state hearing on the proposed 
25-ccnt to $1.50 rale. City officials from Oviedo 
and Winter Springs asked the proposed 
75-ccnt toll between State Road 434 and Red 
Bug Lake Road be lowered to 25 cents to 
encourage University of Central Florida stu
dents to use the tollroad.

Tw o  residents, one from Orange County, said 
the $ 1.50 rate was too high for commuters.

Under the proposed rate structure, Initially 
adopted by the Seminole County Expressway 
Authority In 1990. a trip from any entrance 
north of Lake Jesup to Aloma Avenue will cost 
$1.50; to Red Bug Lake Road. 75 cents; and to 
SR 434. 50 cents. Any trip that begins and 
ends north of the lake Is a quarter. Rates are 
based on 25 cents per axle.

All in the ‘yamily’

*V laSltwfct

These giant yams are descendents Irom monster 
yams grown last year. 'This was tho very first time 
and first crop wa have aver tried to grow,' eald Lonnie 
Stafford, shown with some of hla yams. Lonnie and 
his wife Minnie, Cochran Road. Geneva, tried growing 
yams with 'some of the original vines from Bishop 
Eugene Williams of Midway, and It was a blessing 
from the almighty God.' In 1992. Williams grew yams 
In his garden, which were possibly a stale record, 
with several weighing over 40 pounds each.
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Health care for all

Few residents protest 
tolls for expressway

Lake
final

Mary votes on 
budget tonight

By NICK FPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  It's final decision time for 
Lake Mary's fiscal year 1993/94 budget. The 
proposal appears for second and final reading 
at tonight's commission meeting.

The total general fund budget la presently 
$4,671,971, approximately $240 over the 
general fund from the previous year. A number 
of changes have been made since the com
mission first began discussions.

Changes have been required because of 
Insurance reallocation due to renewal rates, 
changes in police and fire pensions, a decrease 
In the proposed employee pay increase from 5 
percent to 3.5 percent, the cost of stall 
reorganization, and the purchase of a new fire 
truck/

Also Included Is a change In the starting date 
for a new parks supervisor, which has been 
moved from April of 1994 toOct. 1.1993.

Insurance matters were still being evaluated.
□See Budget, Page BA



Seminoles’ casinos nixed
Ruling against gambling not in violation'Phone Hom e' program  protects tourists

HOLLYW OOD —  Hoping to rase the fear* of tourists, the 
Chamber of Commerce here Is offering free phone calls to 
foreign visitors arriving at Fort Laudcrdale-Hollywood Interna
tional Airport.

Volunteers carrying plastic charge cards will be stationed at 
airport terminals beginning next month to offer free calls under 
the "Phone Home" program.

The Idea Is a direct result of the highway slaying of German 
tourist Uwe-Wllhelm Rakcbrand. who was shot to death Sept. 8 
after leaving Miami International Airport.

“ We must pull away from these horrible Images." Greater 
Hollywood chamber director Nlckl Grossman said Tuesday. 
"W e want tourists to know that we're a very nice and friendly 
destination. It’s Important that this Image be presented to 
tourists the moment they step off t he plane * *

Mom charged with m urdering baby
MELBOURNE —  The mother of a 3-week-old baby who died 

of repeated blows to the head and broken legs has been 
charged with first-degree murder.

The baby. Brianna Brooke Renk. suffered multiple fractures 
to her skull and to the femur bones in both legs, police said.

Her mother, Betty Jo  Fraxler, 38. was arrested Wednesday 
after an autopsy revealed the extent of the baby's Injuries.

Melbourne police spokesman Gary Markowskl said In
vestigators have not yet determined how the Injuries occurred.

The baby's father, who told police he was at work when the 
baby was hospitalized, said Brianna was bom premature after 
a difficult pregnancy. Frazier was excited by the baby's arrival, 
said Rickey Renk.

Police said Frazier called 911 early Saturday to report Ilial

Illegal In Florida.
The Seminoles sued the state, saying It 

must try to make a deal with them on 
machine gaming and casinos because feder
al law permits the Indians to negotiate any 
gambling already permitted In the state.

In a two-part argument, the Seminoles 
said they should be allowed to negotiate all 
Class III types of gambling because the state 
already allows such gambling, primarily 
parimutuels and the lottery.

The tribe also said that the state already 
allows hlgh-stakes gambling In the form of 
charity casino nldhtn and gambling on

(You want a comment. Yeah- 
We won't have casinos. J

•Jon Qlogau
MIAMI —  In a setback that will cost the 

Seminole Tribe millions of dollars In lost 
potential revenue, a federal Judge has ruled 
that Florida doesn't have to allow Las 
Vegas-style casino gambling on the tribe's 
reservations.

U.S. District Ju d ge  Stanley Marcus 
granted a request Wednesday for a summa
ry Judgment for the state In a 44-pagc 
decision saying Florida officials did not 
violate a good faith requirement of the 1988 
Indian Gambling Rights Act by refusing to 
negotiate with the tribe.

"You want a comment?" said Assistant 
Attorney General Jo n  Glogau. who had not 
read the Judge's dedalon Issued In Miami. 
"Yeah! We won t have casinos."

Bruce Rogow. an attorney for the Semi
noles, said they would appeal.

Carl Baxley, a member of the board of 
director for Seminole Tribe Inc., told The 
Miami Herald the tribe had been double- 
crossed by “ the white man's world."

"It's devastating for us." he said. "... They 
tell us to get an education and learn to play
by

rules. So we do. And damned If they don't 
change the rules on u» again."

Since January 1991. the Seminoles have 
been trying to talk to the stale about 
bringing such games as blackjack, roulette 
and slot machines to their reservations. But 
the state said It was not subject to 
negotiation because all casino gambling Is

Clinton uses state 
man as example in 
health care talkher newborn was not breathing.

Clogged fish cause shutdown of plsnt
HUTCHINSON ISLAND —  A  St. Lucte nuclear power plant 

unit was shut down after thousands of dying Jellyfish clogged 
an ocean Intake pipe, utility officials said.

A  similar event occurred at the Central Florida coastal plant 
in September 1984. said Florida Power A  Light Co. spokesman 
Ray Golden.

"This Is the time of year when they're at the end of thetr life, 
and If (he prevailing wind (a from the southeast. It blows them

K e n n e d y  w a s h a n g in g  
wallpaper at his store when he 
found out he was going to be 
named by Clinton.

" I  was sort of surprised 
myself, but (hey did sort of warn 
me with a call an hour before the 
speech." Kennedy. 33. said.

Kennedy drew the attention of 
the C linto n  adm lnlalratlon  
through U.S. Rep. Jim  Bacchus. 
D-Merrltt Island, and Donna 
Sholala. Secretary or Health and 
Human Resources.

"They stopped here at my 
store and met with me and about 
12 other businesses earlier this 
year.” Kennedy said.

They kept him up lo date on 
what the administration was 
planning.

"I asked them. ‘Why do you 
want to use us and they said, 
'well, you represent the vast 
majority of people.' And the 
point about my parents demon
strated elderly discrimination."

He said Clinton's program will 
"definitely help. It looks like to 
me they are going to make it a 
little better and less costly for 
small business."

TITU S V ILLE  -  The Titusville 
furniture store owner who Bill 
Clinton used as an example In 
hla national televised speech on 
health care says he represents 
the vast majority of small busl 
ness owners.

"What they were trying to get. 
I guess, was someone to repre
sent the vast majority of small 
businessmen and businesses." 
Kerry Kennedy. 33. said. "And 
they felt my particular scenario 
that they liked w*s common 
place."

Clinton referred lo Kennedy to 
point out the problems small 
builncases face In providing 
health care to employees.

Kennedy said he had (o drop 
Insurance on his own parents, 
who founded the business, and 
the families of his employees.

"It got to be too expensive." he 
said.

Eventually he managed to 
provide for the employees 
through another policy and his 
parents bought thetr own policy.

toward our Intake pipe.
The Intruders —  believed to be common "moon Jellies'

began showing up Monday, he eald

Man tails polica of killing
JA C K S O N V ILLE  —  A  woman found dead after a man told 

South Carolina authorities of killing a prostitute tn Jacksonville 
was Identified as Aullsa C. Thunder, 33. of Jacksonville, police 
said.

An autopsy Tuesday showed that Ms. Thunder died of 
multiple s u b  wounds.

Police records show Ms. Thunder had 21 prostitution arrests 
In Jacksonville from 1887 to 1991.

Arty WUllam Dice Jr.. 27, of Jacksonville, was arrested 
Saturday In Berkely County, S.C.. after telling police of a 
killing.

Using a map drawn by Dice, authorities discovered the body 
near a dirt road In North Jacksonville. Police have three 
other recent unsolved prostitute murders In the area and plan 
to question Dice about those killings.

Qlrl rapod at b u t  stop
TAM PA —  Authorities were searching for a  suspect who 

dragged a 15-year-old from her school bus stop and raped bar 
In nearby woods.

The girl was grabbed from behind about 8:35 a.m. Tuesday 
In a quiet north Tam pa subdivision, said Hillsborough County 
sheriff's spokeswoman Debbie Carter.

After the atUck. the suspect ran away and the girl ran home 
and called Investigators.

The crime stunned residents of the North Lakes subdivision, 
which Is full of young families and children.

" I felt bad for her. I Just can't Imagine." said Joan Wilder, 
who also has a 15-year-old daughter who sometimes take the 
bus at that comer "Th is  poor girl was suffering there hearing

P ‘n^fllorq,

Lozano won’t face federal charges in killing
for federal criminal civil rights charges."

Lozano. 33. was acquitted May 28 In 
Orlando. Fla., of manslaughter charges In 
the Jan . 16. 1989 shooting of motorcyclist 
Clement Anthony Lloyd and the death of his 
passenger Allan Blanchard In the ensuing

agreed with the decision, but “ I think they 
handled It with great grace." He hoped the 
community would do the same.

"I think this community has matured 
quite a bit," he sold. "But we did feel It 
would be In the beat Interest for the news to 
come out In the morning."

He aald prosecutors felt It would be very 
hard to prove that Lozano intended from the 
start to violate the civil rights of the victims.

"This kind of case —  a federal civil rights 
case —  requires proof of a very high and 
precise level of Intent." he said. “The Intent 
element we fell was lacking."

Blanchard's sister. Claudia Lebrtn, told 
The Miami Herald. *Tm  •«*> JiMppuLiuU. 
But so many yean have gone by and after 
he was found not guilty In the second trial. 
It sort of put a damper on any hopes I had 
that anything would be done to him."

Johnnie McMIlllan. the president of the 
Miami NAACP. called the decision a sad day 
for Miami.

MIAMI —  Federal prosecutors said early 
today that civil rights charges won't be 
pressed against Miami policeman William
Lozano, whose shooting of a black 
motorcyclist set off three days of riots. The 
move could end one of the city's most 
painful and tense legal struggles, which 
Included an earlier conviction and a sub
sequent acquittal in a retrial as riot squads 
kept a vigil In Miami.

The decision was announced In the dead 
of night by Robert Martinez. U.S. Attorney 
for the Southern District of Florida.

"T h is  decision docs not represent a 
vindication at any ot!leer's conduct In this 
matter." Martinez tn the one-page 
statement isaued by fax to The Associated attorney's office, aald the announcement 
Preraat 12:20a.m. today- was made after midnight to allow pro-

It was his second trial after manslaughter 
convictions and a seven-year state sentence 
for the deaths were overturned by an 
appeals court which ruled the Jury was 
pressured by the possibility of more vio
lence.

Lozano said the motorcycle swerved to hit 
him and he fired to save hla life. He Is 
currently on unpaid suspension pending a 
Miami police department investigation In to

Raymond Eugene Ryder. 49, a former resident of Port Jarvis. 
New York, was arrested without Incident late Tuesday night at 
his residence in this Gulf Coast reaort community.

RvrW  w » .  o ry  of 14 named m  • federal Indictment 
returned in New York last week charging racketeering, 
extortion, mall fraud, wire fraud, bribery, money laundering

secutora to break the news first to the 
victims* families earlier In the evening and 
to reduce the risk of violence.

Gelber said the families may not have

‘‘It simply represents the conclusion of the 
Deportment of Justice and the U.S. At
torney's Office that this Is Insufficient 
evidence upon which to seek an Indictment

MIAMI (-) Here are the 
winning numbers selected 
Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery:

Today: Sunny and hot. High tn 
the low’ to mid 90s. Wind east 
5-lO m ph.

Tonight: Mostly clear. Lows In 
the lower 70s with a light wind.

Friday: Sunny and hot. High 
In the low to mid 90s. Wind cast 
5-10mph.

Extended forecast: Saturday 
through Monday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
upper 80s to lower 90a.

T*mp*ratvrM M k i h  prrriM t t i r ' i  
klfli •*< w n rte M  lew le I  (M i. SOT.
oir mi u  ere ot*
Ancheteoe if  i* cl r
A Mania M i ]  cdy
Atlantic City n  m  cdy
Baltimore M M .01 cOy
amino* U  »  Clr
Birmingham M M cdy
Blamarch U  t j  clr

9-10-15-1*22

Flip eldy 87*70Ptly cldjr 87*70 PUycIdy 87*70

Burling ten, VI 
Cher let ton.S C 
Cherletlon.W Va 
Cherlotte.N C.

THURSDAY!
SO LUN AR  T A B L E : Mill. 12:20 
a.m., 12:35 p.m.; MaJ. 8:25 a.m.. 
8:50 p.m. T ID B B t  D ayta aa  
Baaebi highs. 2:18 a.m.. 3:08 
p.m.: lows. 8:32 a.m.. 9:28 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
2:23 a.m.. 3:13 p.m.: lows. 8:37 
a.m., 9:33 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs, 2:38 a.m .. 3:28 p.m.: 
lows, 8:58 a.m.. 9:48 p.m.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 94 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, e n d in g  at S a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 indies.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Wednesday’s overnight low was 
73. aa recorded by the National 
Weather 8ervlce at the Oriando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Thursday, September 23, 1983 
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and Sunday, except

M pW StPM
NaaSvilia
NewOH iw i
Maw YartCHy
OhJahamaCtty
Omaha

Daytaaa BaasB: Waves are 3
feet and glassy. Current is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 81 degrees. Haw Sm yrna 
Baaeht Waves are 4 feet and a 
little choppy. Current la to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of81 degrees.

Today: Wind east to northeast 
10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Tonight: Wind cast to northeast 
10 kts. Seas 2 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Friday: 
Wind cast to southeast 10 kts. 
ScaB 2 ft. Bay and Inland waters 
a light chop.

□Baramstrle praaanra.S0.I8 
□Relative Humidity.... 91 pet 
□Winds. • •••#■•*•*a 0 BlPji

□Today's annsst....7:81 p.m.
□Tomorrow’s annrlaa....7:IB

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
* vm <y.7.

-mg -4̂-'-** i

f  i j n ------------ p  Vpv

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Ptly ddy 94*70 PUycIdy 87*70

~  ~ ~ ~ ~
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Amtrak wreck Barge linked
member* who had been opera!- 

'Ing the train remained In the 
lead locomotive, which was 
burled nose-down In IS feel of 
mud and 25 feet of water, 
investigator* aald.

The train's speed was not 
immediately known, but the 
limit on that stretch of track was 
70 mph.

"w e  were asleep, and the next 
thing I knew we were In the 
water. It sounded like a big 
blast." said Dennis Stevens. 33. 
of Orange City. Fla. "I pushed 
out a window and got us out. 
Fuel was burning on top of the 
water. Smoke was everywhere. 
Then a tugboat came and threw 
some ropes to fish us out. You 
could hear screams."

BUI Crosson of Tallahassee 
Fla., escaped with his wife. 
Vivian, from thr submerged pas
senger car. He said they clung to 
debris for perhaps 45 minutes 
until someone spotted them In 
the darkness.

"The water Just rose Immedi
ately up to the top." Crosson 
said. "Everybody Just kind of 
floated together and went out

snakes. Another passenger car 
dangled from what was left of 
the bridge.

The death toll could exceed 
the number of deaths In all other 
crashes since Amtrak was cre
ated In 1970 to run the nation's 
long-distance passenger trains. 
Before Wednesday. 48 people 
had died In Amtrak wrecks.

the back. Somehow somebody 
had gotten the back open —  
maybe It busted open from the 
water pressure or somebody 
kicked It open."

The train's three locomotives 
ar.d four of Its eight cars, 
Including two passenger curs, 
went Into the swamp, which is 
crawling with alligators and

M u l t i p i t  c h a r g e s
Seminole County Sheriff's deputies arrested two men 

Tuesday, found in a 1980 Pontiac, reported stolen earlier. 
Dwayne Albert Qraham. 21, 1608 Peach Avenue, and Tony 
Lamart Harris, 26, 1110 E. First Street, were taken Into 
custody. A deputy reported seeing the car on 13th Street, and 
following It to 13th Place before It stopped. Oraham. reported 
to be the driver, was charged with grand theft auto, and driving 
with a suspended license. Harris. a passenger, was also 
charged with grand theft auto. Later, at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. It was found that Harris was also wanted 
on a warrant for failure to appear on a charge of dealing In 
stolen property.

S A R A L A N D . A la .  -  I n 
vestigators suspect a barge lost 
In the fog struck and weakened a 
railroad trestle shortly before an 
Amtrak train hurtled off the 
bridge Into a murky bayou. At 
least 44 people were killed.

Th e FBI and the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said they found a dented barge 
near the train wreck, along with 
damage that appeared to match 
that on a concrete piling sup
porting the bridge.

Amtrak** Sunset Lim ited, 
traveling from Los Angeles to 
Miami wtih 208 people aboard, 
plunged Into Bayou Canot on the 
outskirts of Mobile about 3 a.m. 
Wednesday. Some of the dead 
were trapped In a submerged, 
sliver passenger car. others In a 
burned engine.

At least 159 people survived 
the wreck, the deadliest in 
Amtrak'* 23-year history, said 
John Hammerschmldt of the 
NTSB. Three people remained 
m issing W ednesday n ight. 
Divers were to resume the 
search at daybreak.

About half the 50O-foot-lang. 
wood-and-stecl bridge collapsed; 
Investigators were trying to de
termine whether that happened 
before the wreck or because of It.

Asked how the barge might 
have struck the bridge, which 
crosses a bayou that Isn't navi
gable by barges and Is Just 7 feet 
above the water, FBI agent 
Charles W. Archer said. " I  un
derstand It was very foggy."

The barge was one of six 
lashed together and pushed by a 
towboat.

Coast Guard Petty Officer 
Tony Sanches told The Atlanta 
Constitution that Coast Guard 
logs Indicated the towboat cap
tain had radioed 12 minutes 
before the train wreck to report 
he was having trouble with fog 
and had "lost his tow." The 
captain was Intendexred by In
vestigators. Sanches said.

The barge owner. Warrior A  
Gulf Navigation Co., said In a 
sta te m e nt to d a y  th a t the 
towboat was traveling on the 
Mobile River when It got lost In 
the fog and found Itself In the

Incidents reported to the sheriff
• Propellers valued at $800 were reportedly stolen from a 

boat on display for Mile, on E. Celery Avenue during the past 
month.

• A boat motor, valued at $1,200 was reportedly stolen from 
the tuck of a pickup (nick In the 300 block of Springview 
Drive. Sanford, on Monday or Tuesday.

a Deputies responded to a call Tuesday regarding a 
suspicious vehicle parked near Pebble Creek Apartments near 
Lake Maty. Th ey reported finding a 1983 Toyota resting on 
cinder blocks with ail wheels and tires removed. The car waa 
reportedly stolen but specific details were not available.

Horrali & Beverly
Transmissions

Incidents reported to Sanford police
a Two TVs. a VCR and man's wallet were reportedly stolen 

early Wednesday from a residence In the 400 block of Palmetto 
Avrnue.

a Property In excess of $100 was reportedly taken Monday or 
Tuesday from a residence In thr 1000 block of Magnolia 
Avenue.

a A portable telephone valued at $380 waa reportedly stolen 
Tuesday from a car parked at a buatneaa In *he 2400 block of S. 
French Avenue.

a A boy's bike was reported missing from the back yard of a 
home In the 100 block of W, 20th Street on Tuesday.

a A lawn mower wns reportedly stolen Tuesday from a 
business In Ihe 400 block of Summerlin Avenue.

a A large amount of change and Jewelry valued at $3,000 
was said to have been taken Tuesday from a residence In the 
400 blockot S. Elliott Street.

a A VCR and women's purse, with a total value of $305 was 
reported missing Tuesday from a residence In Redding 
Gardens.

a Tires were reportedly removed from a 1064 Chevrolet 
pickup truck Tuesday parked near a business In the 2900 
block of Orlando Drive.

• A 1984 Chevrolet Caprice, license number LTO-80Y was 
reportedly stolen Monday from Lake Monroe Terrace Apart
ments.

• $ 1.000 In antique coins were reported stolen from a home 
in the 2400 block of Cedar Avenue on Monday.

• An undetermined amount of household Items was reported 
stolen from a home In Ihe 400 block of Orange Avenue. The 
owner, out of town at the time, said several families had moved 
In and out of ihe houae between Sept. 5th and 20th.

• 30 packs of cigarettes valued al over $76 were reportedly 
stolen Thursday from a store In Ihe 300 block of E. 25lh Street.

• $829 In property was reportedly stolen between Sept. 17th 
and 20th In a business In the 1500 block of Celery Avenue.

• $735 In property was reported missing Monday from a

"We don’t yet know accurately 
what happened In this incident, 
but we have been. are. and will 
continue to participate with all of 
the agencies seeking to resolve 
the questions." company presi
dent Nicholas J .  Barchie said.

The train's data recorder and 
the bodies of the three crew

Whether you’re in the market for the perfect home, 
or want to improve the home you’re in, SunBank can 
build a loan to make your dream a reality.

Our lending experts can design a mortgage loan to 
meet most any need. Or, i f  you've already got the home 
and you’re ready to repair or improve, a SunBank home 
equity loan can be just what you need to put your plans 
into action.

So don't just dream, give us a call. Or send for our 
“Getting a Loan; Helpful Hints from SunBank* 
brochure. It’s free, and full o f the 
facta you need to sit down with 
your SunBanker and start 
making dreams come true. B o f l K  J

1-800-422-9272 Peace of Mind Banking*

flnSt

Send Btt)ourfrNbnchart
“Grtuaj ■ Lots, Hftpfal Hints Frees Sua&ink* ak*4

Open Your Own Personal 
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Readmit Taiwan to United Nations300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407*322*2611 or SSI-9903

Wayn* 0. Doyte. PuMMwr and EMtor

Chinese, they also know the old adage that “ The 
longest |oumcy starts with a single step.*' No 
doubt the communist regime In Peking will have 
hysterics over the prospect of Taiwan’s read- 
mission -  “ realism" be damned. But there may 
be ways In which tlie United Nations could make 
the bitter pill more palatable; Tor example, by 
recognizing that one country (China) has two 
governments controlling different parts of Its 
national territory -  much as North and South 
Korea do, and as East and West Germany long 
did. It would thus not be necessary to admit 
Taiwan as a separate nation (something Its 
Nationalist government has never claimed It Is 
anyway).

Nobody seriously expects that the small 
nations that dominate the General Assembly 
(three-quarters havr populations smaller than 
Taiwan*s| are likely to want to defy Peking's rage 
merely because realism demands the seating of 
Taiwan. But here Is where the United States, and 
the other major nations that have substantial 
trade with Taiwan, can be of special help.

to go on recognizing the (Nationalist) Republic of 
Chino, which controlled only Taiwan and some 
small offshore Islands, aa the government of the 
1 billion people on the Chinese mainland.

So the pro-Peking steamroller barged through 
the Unlletl NaUous *• which refused. In Its zeal to 
admit the communist regime, even to allow the 
R.O.C. to retain a seat In the General Assembly, 
despite the fact that It remained Indisputably 
sovereign on the large and populous (21 million) 
Island of Taiwan.

For a number of years It didn't seem to matter. 
Especially after J im m y Carter pulled the rug out 
from  under the R .O .C . In 1079 by “ de
recognizing" It and terminating America's aecu-

Treat water as 
a commodity 
that’s precious

the excuse on 
everyone's lips
urne 'roallcm1 tU

Florida la a growing state, we all know that. 
;More than 500 people move here on an 
(average day. And of that number, about 13 of 
(those folks move to Seminole County. And all 
: those people want water, 
t There Is a limit to the number o f people the 
Estate and county can handle and one of those 
I primary limits la the availability o f fresh 
tdrlnklng water. Two years ago. a $313,000 
'.study commissioned by Seminole County 
.’commissioners sent up a warning flare about
those limits. President pensions 

are out of sight
Take out a piece of paper and a pencil, and 

number from 1 to 2. We're going to have a 
quiz. Subject: the presidency.

Question No. 1: What former president was 
the Aral to receive a pension? Question No. 2: 
W hy were presidents given retirement 
benefits?

If you wrote down George Washington. 
Grover Cleveland or Herbert Hoover In 
answer to the Question No. I. you are wrong. 
The first president to

I FOND THEThe study by Camp, Dresser and McKee 
suggests Seminole County residents are 
already drinking water and Irrigating their 
lawns quicker than rainfall can replenish the 
massive underground reservoir which sup-

PRPBLEM~THIS NSPS 
TO BE CONNECTEP 
TO WUR WALLET.;ports them. A  study by the SL Joint* £ !* «

1 Water Management District is expected to 
further define the afreets of Increasing 
demand on that reservoir.

In response, members of the Seminole 
,County Water Resource# Task Fores suggests
’sians Ia  rnirh fhn Mis—si III M Vw4 P h U f
(steps to curb the growing 
(among those recommends 
{more highly-treated waste*

—v —It—I ~ “ receive post-tenure 
support from  the 
taxpayers was Harry 
Truman. Every one 
of his predecessors 
retired to private life 
and made do as best 
they could. Some of 
them -  Thomas Jef
ferson and Jam es 
Monroe come quickly 
to  m in d  •• d ie d  
paupers. Th e y ref
used to exploit their 
position in order to 
maintain the dignity 
of the office In which 
they had served.

There in  lies the 
answer to Question 
No. 2. Pensions were

made available far Irrigation to relieve the 
dem and on drinking water. Altam onte 
Springs and Sanford have already embraced

It rave reviews, 
b o u n ty  s u p  p i reclaim ed

Jcvard . Bui the county1* .reclaimed

We're going to 
have a quiz. 
Subject: the 
presidency. J

Act of 1068 so that retiring chief executives 
would not have to sell their souls to make a 
living. According to biographer David Mc
Cullough. the only Income Hurry Trum an 
had when he returned lo Missouri was a 
•112.56-a-month army pension. But he 
resisted six-figure offers from major corpora
te  nr and a -k rt  C«wgr»>«* in hHn him out 
with a modest allowance. The lawmakers 
gave him 622.500 s year.

Guess what George Bush's pension and 
perks come to?

He waa given $1.5 million to get his papers 
and personal effects to Trass and to set up

“ It's fantasy," cried the oracle Daniel Patrick
Moynlhan. holder of the Senate's Lewis Carroll 
Chair, assessing the president's arithmetic for 
financing health reform, "but accurate fan
tasy."

And in that spirit, we can now reveai u k  
contents of President Clinton's first draft of his 
health reform speech —  working title; "Option: 
Total Candor" —  the one he couldn't quite 
bring himself to deliver. It's fantasy, but (Tm

government-art ceilings for annual health 
spending could be made Into voluntary targets. 
To  do that and still be seen as a strong leader. 
I'm thinking of summoning top health in
dustry officials to a Camp David-style summit, 
evert in* visible presidential persuasion, and

what t ney nowgetting them to publicly pledge 
privately say they can do: hold 
operating within the free marketplace. A 
national health-care compact.

"Finally, In this sptrtt a t total candor. 1 must 
admit that I am proud — ' thrilled. really —

1903.
Let me begin by stating that If left up to 

Seminole County Midway could disappear and 
never be missed. The county has contributed very 
little (if any) money to the Midway community. 
The money Midway has received for its upgrading 
has always come from CDBG money, which Is 
money from the federal government.

As far aa I'm  concerned the county has not 
treated Midway fairly (putting it mildly.) It (the 
county) is finally using the Community Develop
ment Block Grant money that was allocated to 
Midway since 1988 to start upgrading the water 
system.

1 feel the county has treated Midway aa a foster 
child, not stepchild. You know, the foster patent 
that walls far the check each month and when It 
comes, uses the mooey for their personal gain.

Note: Foster parents. I think most of you are 
doing a wonderful Job! Please don't write me 
(smile.)

If there has been any major Improvement In the 
Midway area. It was funded with CDBG money. 
Very little money (If any) has come from Seminole 
County's general funds. After Midway residents 
pay their county taxes, the county Ignores us until 
time to ask far CDBG money for the next budget

his office. His office rent will be completely 
paid for. He will get $150,000 a year for staff 
salaries. He will get (he standard presidential 
pension -  now $143,800 a year -  plus 
additional monies for hla service as a 
congressman, diplomat. CIA chief and vice 
president. AH told, he will have to get along 
on sn Income of $187,800a year.

Bush will also get free health care, free 
travel, free telephone service, free stationery. 
He will be surrounded by Secret Service 
agents around the clock.

The grand total to keep George Bush In the 
style to which we accustomed nlm: well over 
$4 million, not counting his one-time transi
tion expenses.

But at least we ore keeping Mr. Bush out of 
penury, right?

WeU. no. He Isalready a millionaire.
OK, so we are preserving the dignity of the 

office, right?
Well, no. Earlier this month. Bush flew to 

Atlanta to give a speech to a convention or 
Amway distributors. His reported fee for 
those words of wisdom: $100,000. In May. he 
waa paid another $100,000 for a two-day trip 
to Brazil.

Am I Die only person in this putative 
democracy who thinks this is outrageous and 
that we ought to ask affluent chief executives 
to pay more of their own bills when they 
retire? For the first time In 131 years, we now 
have five living ex-presldents. All of them are 
wealthy, and three are very rich. Yet the 
taxpayers are forking over more than $20 
million a year to support their baronial 
lifestyles -  and the fattest of the cats still 
prostitute themselves to anybody who can 
aflbntthem.

Oerald FOrd. far example, hae served on 
dozens of corporate boards, endorsed real 
estate developments, huckstered com 
memorative medals, lectured for a minimum 
of $15,000 per talk. He reportedly pulls down 
$2 million a year. Ronald Reagan wUl deliver 
one of hla platitudinous orations for about 
$75,000. He got $5 million for his memoirs

“  Distinguished members of Congress sod 
m y  fellow Americans, I am here tonight to
report to you —  In unprecedented total candor 
—  about our struggle to reform our nation's 
hodge-podge health-care system. O ur war is all 
but won. Only the battles remain to be fought.

“ Now. for the first time, all of Washington's 
powerful political Interests have Joined the 
people In the heartland In agreeing that our 
health system must be reformed. Democrats 
and Republicans, health Industry lobbyists 
and labor union lobbyists, now agree on the 
need to push toward universal coverage and to 
curb costa. All we have to do now is work out 
the details.

"And that brings me to my second point: I 
a m  dead se rio u s  w hen 1 say I w ant

act of presidential greatness. Just as Franklin
D. Roosevelt became ----------- -----------------
the father of Social
Security. I can be the
president whose via- V
Ion and leadership Q
give America s real
system of health sc-
cu rity. Unless iny
reputation Is marked
by having fought for M
a narrow, publicly
unpopular provision
t h a t  C o n g r e s s  |  ^

• ^ T S i n b ,  f  And In that 
known as the presl* spirit, ws can
dent who snatched W W
defeat from the Jaws .
of victory In health .
reform . Th a t's  an 9
honor I do not want." d rift Of HIS

E P I L o  o  U E : health reform
"T h e re 's  glory for •peach. J
you!" said Humpty — -----------------------------------
Dum pty to Alke. as recorded by Lewis Carroll 
In "Through the Looking Glass":

"  I don't know what you mean by "glory." 
Alice said.. ..

"  I meant "there's a nice knock-down 
argument for you!'"

"  B u t "g lo ry "  doesn't mean "a  nice 
knock-down argument,"' Alice objected.

"  W hen I  use i  w ort.' Hum pty Dumpty said.

that there are some dements of m y own plan I 
am frankly uneasy about.

"One is the global budget, which 1 know la de 
facto price controls. A  second Is the extent to 
which It Inrraaars government regulation. And 
a  third Is the extent to which small businesses 
m ay face big crises because of our mandate 
that employers must pay for the bulk of 
employees coverage*

“ Frankly, some of these provisions are in the 
plan mainly because HUIary felt strongly about 
them —  and 1 don’t fee) I can publicly overrule 
her. Also, after the hard feelings created by

You stated. "Midway's emergence from shan
tytown to thriving neighborhood." Th is  is true. 
Being raised in Midway I have seen the homes in 
Midway evolve from three rooms (living room, 
bedroom, kitchen) Into homes with three or tour 
bedrooms, family room, great room. 2 bathrooms, 
etc. We "are" a thriving neighborhood and proud 
of it.

I love Midway. I could not have been raised in a

the name of bipartisanship. I'm  open to 
compromising with the Republicans and those 
progressives who were m y roots at the 
P tiffW llH f Leadership rv^m -d  One ***"lpl* 
Republicans like and labor hates: putting a 
reasonable limit on the amount of employer- 
paid health benefits that are tax-free.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief us possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

teachers, business owners and a lot of Just 
hardworking good people. Midway has emerged, 
not because of Seminole County, but In spite of 
Seminole County

$5 million for his memoirs 
and pocketed $2 million for a trip to Japan.

The onlv two of our ex-chief executives who 
conduct their affairs with spy sense of dignity 
are Richard Nixon and Jim m y Carter.

Midway

E D I T O R I A L S
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medical expenses.
Suzannes a winner under the 

plan Clinton laid before the 
nation Wednesday.

If It’a enacted as he proposes, 
her wages —  less Ilian IV* times 
the poverty level —  would quali
fy Suzanne for a subsidy, and 
h e r paycheck w ith h o ld in g  
shrinks to S323 a year.

And If she chose the low-cost 
policy offered to her —  meaning 
she'd go Into a health mainte
nance organization, or HMO —  
she no longer has to pay that 
•400 deductible. She'd stUI have 
to pay $10 per visit to the doctor.

• Henry la a §50.000 self- 
employed electrician In Long- 
wood. He doesn't have health 
Insurance, can't afford the 
•6.450annual premium.

Under Clinton's plan. If he 
opts for an average policy, he 
pays §3.950. which Is fully tax 
deductible. The value he re
ceives —  the difference between 
what Insurance would cost him 
today and what It would cost 
him under the Clinton plan —  ts 
•2.500. plus the tax savings. 
Henry wins.

• Kim. an Orlando lawyer, 
earns §80.000 a year. Under the 
plan offered by her firm, she has 
a gold-plated policy. The firm 
pays •2.200. she pays §240. 
which, after taxes, amounts to 
• 166.

Under Clinton's plan, she 
chooses an § 1 .8 0 0  s in gle  
person’s policy, of which site

Ky i  §360, the firm the rest. The 
neflts under the new policy 

are not as generous as those she 
enjoys today, and her out-of- 
paycheck contribution Is higher. 
She's a loser.

• Tony rams §15.000 a year 
In a non-union Sanford print 
ahop which ofTcrs no health 
benefits. His son. Randy, has 
severe asthma. Even If Tony 
bought a policy on the open 
market. Randy's "pre-existing" 
condition would not be covered.

Under the Clinton plan, the 
company Is required to cover Its 
w o rk e rs  th ro u g h  a p o licy  
secured through a regional 
health alliance —  essentially a 
big Insurance buying organiza
tion that negotiates with doctors 
and hospitals to provide a choice 
of several health care policies.

The standard policy would coat 
•4.200. the adm inistratio n  
estimates, and the company 
would pay 60 percent, with the 
worker paying the rest.

Out because To n y Is a low- 
wage worker, he gets a subsidy 
that limits his contribution to 

• 1.9 percent of wages, or §285. So 
Tony and family get coverage for 
•6.165 less than he would have 
to pay on the market, and Randy 
Is assured treatment for his 
asthma. Insurance companies 
would be prohibited from deny
ing coverage for "pre-existing" 
conditions.

Suzanne. Henry. Kim and 
Tony are fictional, of course, but 
the situations are real and so are 
the figures. Th ey were developed 
by Towers Perrin, an Interna
tional benefits consulting firm, 
baaed on White House-provided 
details of the Clinton plan.

Some of the plan's advantages 
—  coverage for "pre-existing" 
conditions, for example, can't be 
given a dollar value.

Another Invaluable advantage: 
p o rta b ility . W hen w orkers 
change Jobs, they would remain 
covered. Same If they're fired or

If they quit. Everyone is covered.
Another Is a cap on expenses. 

In addition to the premiums, 
out-of-pocket medical expenses 
—  Including co-insurance and

Reaction —
Coatlaasd from Pags 1A
Security National Bank In San
ford said he Is currioua as to how 
the plan will be Implemented. "I 
would like to see both political 
parties sit down and do more 
homework on this." he said. 
"Th ey have to be certain all of 
the figures being thrown about 
arc accurate In-so-far as the cost 
of Im p lem en ta tio n  Is con
cerned."

• To m  Savage of Savage 
Aviation nt »he Centra' Florida 
Regional Airport commented. "If 
h is  (C l in t o n 's )  p la n  goes 
through. It's going to pul a Tot of 
small business people out of 
business."

He added. "When they figured 
this out. I don't believe they 
really studied what It Is going to 
cost, but us small business 
owners already know It's going 
to cost us plenty. In fact, too

deductibles —  would not exceed 
•3.000 a year for a family. 
•1.500 for an Individual.

Another advantage: Families 
In a geographical area would pay

equal rates for equal coverage, 
regardless of their medical con
ditions. On average, a family 
would pay In the 1840-a-year

m uch."
• "Clinton got up there at the 

podium last night and said he 
was going to do this great 
th ing." said JefT Bales, vice 
president of Sanford Motorr. 
"But he didn't say who Is going 
to pay for It. What It amounts to 
Is the small business owner 
ending up footing the bill."

"W hat about people who arc 
not employed." he continued. "If 
they are given medical care. It’s 
going to be new taxm for those 
who are employed, in order to 
pay for them. The way I see It. 
this Is a blatcnt escalation of 
Inflation, regardless of how he 
cxplalr.ii It."

"There is no question that we 
neec ealth care reform." Bales 
said. "But rather than following 
the President's plan, which will 
probably drive small businesses

out of business, the health care 
needs to be fine-tuned and bring 
the costs down."

•None! Yuronls. president of 
the Rlverahlp Grand Romance 
cruises said she would withhold 
her opinion on the health plan 
until more Information Is re
vealed. "I'm  pleased with the 
Idea that they are looking toward 
putting some form of health care 
service In place." she said, "but 
we still need to know more about 
how TU'ch burden It •• going to 
place against the small business 
o w n e r  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
employees."

Yuronls said she Is glad to see 
some plans to eventually put 
mental health care on the health 
plan, even though It may be 
several years from now. "This  Is 
one area where we really need to 
be concerned."
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JUANITA J. BEASLEY
Juanita J . Beasley. 69. Myrtle 

Street. Oviedo, died Tuesday. 
Sept. 21. 1993 at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital In Winter 
Park.

Bom Oct. 13. 1923 In Orlando, 
she was a lifelong Central Flor
ida resident. She was office 
manager for Wheeler Fertilizer 
Division of Nelson & Co. She was 
a member of First United Meth
odist Church of Oviedo and 
belonged to the Women's Circle 
Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Marlon: son. Walter. Oviedo: 
daughters. Oall. Orlando. Marcia 
Savage. Caaselberry. Anita 
Olddens. Winter Park: sister. 
Marjorie Wall. Bushnell; five 
grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -Fa irch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

F R E D E R I C K  W I L L I A M

1993 at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Oct. 14. 1921 In East 
Arora. N.Y.. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1968. He was a retired 
Field Engineer for Martin Mar- 
rtelta. He was Presbyterian. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Navy.

Survivors Include wife. Lona 
V.. Lake Mary: daughters Sandra 
L. While. Houston. Texas. B.J. 
Hoffower. La Veen. Arts.: son. 
Fred W. Hoffower. Lake Mary: 
brother. W illiam  Hoffower. 
Elma. N.Y.s sister. Bernice Buf- 
fu m . G aln svllle . N .Y .: one 
grandson.

B aldw ln -Fairchlld  Funeral 
Home-Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Frederick William HofTower. 
71. S. Country C lub Road. Lake 
Mary, died Tuesday. Sept. 21.

Theodore Isaac. 75. W. 9th 
Street. Sanford, died Saturday. 
Sept. 18.1993 at DcBary Manor.

B o rn  M arch  1. 1918 in 
Blackford. S.C.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1923. He was 
a carpenter's helper. He was 
Baptist.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  sons. 
Michael and Anthony, both of 
Sanford: daughters Patricia. 
Rochester. N.Y.. Donna. Sanford: 
brothers Alton. Syracuse. N.Y.. 
Reddick and Henry, both of 
S a n f o rd : s is t e r .  J u a n i t a  
Johnson. Sanford: numerous 
grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

TONI MARIE IVEUNER 
Toni Marie Neuncr. 8. Helen 

Street. Casselberry, died Sun
day. Sept. IB . 1993. at her 
grandmother's home.

She was bom June 13. 1985 In 
Orlando. She waa Protestant.

Survivors Include mother. Lisa 
Neuner. Casselberry: father. 
Wayne Neuner. Casselberry: 
brothers. Jere  Pearson. J r . .  
David Pearson, both of Cassel
berry; sister. Wcndl. Cassel
berry.

B a ld w ln -F a irch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
cliarge of arrangements.
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NOTICE OF
TAX

INCREASE
Th e  City of Winter Springs has ten

tatively adopted a measure to increase 
its property tax levy by 8.97 percent.

All concerned citizens are invited to 
attend a public hearing on the tax 
increase to be held on Monday, Sep
tember 27,1993 at 7:30 P.M. at City 
Hall, City Commissioner's Meeting 
Room, 1126 East State Road 434, 
Winter Springs, Florida.

A  FINALS DECISION on the pro-

made at this hearing.

I R R | R | [ Ug&dMLr?;

Betty Parker. 68. E. 21st 
Street. Sanford, died Saturday, 
Sept. 18. 1993 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

B o r n  J a n  . 1. 1 9 2 5  I n 
Englewood. N J . .  she moved to 
Central Florida In 1948. She was 
Baptist.

There are no survivors.
Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary, 

Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Goldie Mae Taylor. 73. Paseo 
De Las Flores. Caaselberry. died 
Wednesday. Sept *22. 1993 at 
Manor Care Nursing Home. 
Winter Park.

She was bom Feb. 28. 1920 In 
Council Bluffs. Iowa. She was 
Protestant.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert L.

C a re y  H a n d  C o x -P a rk e r 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

U tt fcu w t 6 *
StUtcUlty
Sixth Anim al

SHDWA & ST. LUCIA FESTIVAL
FUNDRAISER

Sunday, Sept 26th 
Boarding 2i50 pm  

Cruising: 3-6t00 pm

* LIVE ENTERTAINMENT: Nick Pftifauf & Stariighters
Reggae Band-3rd deck 
Richard Ryan, soloist

Sl8.00 Per Penoo
inducting tax

Complimentary 
light bon d'oeuvres

323-9178
—

SUMMARY
CITY OF WINTER SPRINGS - 

FISCAL YEAR 1993 - 1994 
THE PROPOSED OPERATING 

BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF THE 
CITY OF WINTER SPRINGS ARE 

32.65% MORE THAN 
LAST YEAR'S TOTAL 

OPERATING EXPENDITURES.

TABS:
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another atudent, but quickly 
lower* hla voter aa a teacher 
tourhea hla ahouldrr and gives 
him a stem look.

"W e don't have bells any

more." Shupe said. "The bell* 
just excite the kids and they take 
off running through the halls, 
shouting and shoving. That'a 
not what we want. This way the 
students move through the halls 
In a much more orderly fash

ion."
Shupe said that he, the 

parents who serve on the school 
advisory committee and the 
teachers devised a plan to make 
the school a safer environment 
and, thus a better place to learn.

"After all. that's why we're 
here. Isn’t It? We're here to 
educate these children." he said.

To lls
Continued from Page 1A

Terry Denham, state turnpike 
planning director, said the 
I'onuncnts will be considered by 
state road Secretary Ben Watts. 
If the rates are approved, they 
will take effect Nov. 28. The 
tnllmnd south of Lake Jrsu p  la 
expected to be opened In Febru
ary. The portion including the 
Ijtke Jrsup bridge to U.S. High
way 17-92 In Sanford mny not 
l»r o|M-!i for another yenr.

Oviedo eouncllmnn Phillip 
I lampion and Winter Springs 
tommlsslbucr Cindy Kachler 
told Denham the proposed 75- 
crnl rate for the SR 434 to 
Aloma Avenue segment would 
force more truffle to use thetr 
own crowded roads.

Hampton said during the early 
1970s and early 1980s. Watts, 
then secretary of the central 
Florida district, worked with 
Oviedo to plan a bypass to SR 
434 to relieve their downtown 
congestion.

When focus shifted to the 
Eastern Beltway, renamed the 
Central Florida OreeneWay. 
Hampton said the town was 
promised a free or discounted 
rare lo r  a p o rtio n  of th e  
e x p re s s w a y  to e n co u ra g e  
diversion of traffic from SR 434 
to the expressway.

"Students are not going lo use 
the road." Hampton said.

Kaehler also aald the toll 
should be lower south of the lake 
because the county Is In the 
process of widening Tuskawllla 
Road to four lanes. She said high 
lolls will force more traffic onto 
their street.

Jack M cKenna, of W inter 
Springs, said the rates should be 
lowered throughout the IS -irJk  
route to encourage Increased 
ildershlp. Erin Coffman of Or 
lando said the tollroad won’t Ik* 
used as a bypass lo Interstate 4 
because a Deltona lo Walt Dis
ney World commute would cost 
•5.50each way.

Shupe aald that the entire 
teaching staff has been Involved 
In the planning process.

The school Is composed of 
three pods.

In the past, classrooms were 
divided randomly. Sixth, sev
enth and eighth grade classes 
could be next to one nnothcr. 
Students might have to traverse 
the entire campus lo gel froiy 
one classroom to the next be
tween classes.

"That was Just not the best 
way for students to learn."

Shupe concluded.
Today, each pod contains one 

grade level. Sixth graders do not 
have to leave their pod and 
Interact with older students. 
Their classes, except physical 
education snd some electives, 
are all within their pod. At 
lunch, there are only sixth 
graders dining In the cafeteria.

"W e believe It makes the 
transition Trum elementary to 
middle school much easier." 
Shupe said. "And II Is safer

when the smaller younger kids 
don't have to Interact with the 
larger, older kids. The parents 
love this."

Dave Hall, a parent and the 
head of the school's School 
Advisory Committee, said he Is 
"amated at the change" that 
has come over the school In the 
last year.

"The pod rearrangement has 
worked ont really great." he 
said. "I have never seen coopera
tion so good."

Budget

M urder

Continued from Pago 1A
and a n y

changes will be announced 
during tonight's commission 
meeting.

The filial .ticiiaiwii on setting 
the mlllagc rate will be Included 
In to n ig h t's  m eetin g.

The Tlnanclul Items are on the 
ugenda for lunlght's regular city 
commission meeting In the 
commission chambers of Lake 
Mary City Hall. IOC N. Country 
Club Road, beginning at 7 p.m.

Plan
Continued from  Pago SA
range for an average policy*, the 
administration estimates.

A downside Is that m any 
people would have to give up the 
tradition of choosing their own 

. doctors —  or puy more for the 
privilege.

Clinton's proposal alms to 
protect 37 million people who 
have no Insurance and 22 m il
lion who have Inadequate cover
age. Its basic schedule of health 
benefits Is less generous than 
some companies now provide 
their workers. At the start, there 
would be no denial coverage for 
adults and only limited men
tal-health benefits.

Some states could be ready to 
go by 1995. The administration 
wants everybody covered by 
1997. but those dates could slip.

A health alliance might offer 
five pinna, whose total monthly 
premiums are $90. $95. 9100. 
• 105 and 9110. The average of 
those five Is 9100. so no matter 
which a woiker chooses, the
employer would pay 80 percent, 
or 980. A worker would pay 910 
fur the lowest-cost plan or 930 
for the costliest.

Continued from Page IA
grand Jury 

the woman told them she had 
stubbed Richmond lo death In 
their Oviedo condominium, at 
109 Reserve Circle.

Sheriff's spokesman George 
Proechcl said some of the con
versations between Roger and 
her friends were taped. In the 
tapes. Roger reportedly told how 
f a m i l y  m e m b e r s  t o o k  
Rlchmond’a body to a field and 
burned the remains. The bone* 
were procesaed through a wood 
chipper. Afterward, the bone 
chips were mixed with concrete. 
Th e  concrete was allegedly 
broken Into pieces after It dried 
and the pieces thrown out along 
lnteritate -95 as they drove 
south.

Investigators may file charges 
against other family members. 
Proechcl said.

Roger worked at the Cabaret at 
the time of Richmond's disap
pearance late last year. Roger is 
living with her parents at 2200 
Westminster Terrace. Oviedo 
w h e re  s h e  w as a r re s te d  
Wednesday night. She Is sched
uled to make her first court 
appearance at 1:30 p.m. today at 
a courtroom at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

Although Roger had worked os

a dancer at three establishments 
In the lopless club circuit nlong 
U.S. Highway 17-92 and Stale 
Road 434 In thr past. Procchrl 
said he docs not think she has 
danced since moving back with 
her parent! in December. Her 
purrnts owned the condomini
um shared by Richard and 
Roger. Proechcl said.

Police served a search warrant 
on Roger at her condominium 
December 2. and found a small 
amount of blood. The residence 
had betn thoroughly cleaned. 
Proechcl said other physical evi
dence was found which he did 
not wish to disclose. The next 
day. she moved Into tier parents' 
h o m e .

Roger told police the last time 
she saw Richmond, he was 
leaving for Miami. However, 
witnesses at the Cabaret In 
Casselberry reported seeing 
Richmond at the club September 
5.1992.

Richmond had started a tree 
service. Proechcl said, and had

C to Miami tn the wake of 
tenne Andrew looking for 

work.
"We figure he had Just re

turned from Miami September 
5th or 6th and we think he was 
probably killed that weekend." 
Proechcl aald. A  domestic spat

was probably the motivation for 
the killing, he added.

"We have had several wit
nesses that have come forward 
to say they had n very violent 
relationship." Proechcl said. "In 
many cases, her as the ag
gressor.” However. Proechcl said 
the police really don't know 
what motivated the Incident. "At 
the time, we don't know If there 
was a domestic (fight), whether 
he was sleeping, we don't know 
that." he added.

In Ju ly  1991. Proechcl said 
Richmond filed a battery com
plaint against Roger with the 
Oviedo Police Department but 
Richmond decided not to pro
secute so It was dropped.

Richmond was reported miss
ing in October by u sister from 
Chicago. Proechcl said. Family 
members claimed they had not 
heard from Richmond atnee 
August, although he usually 
called home frequently.

"Moat of our circumstantial 
evidence In this case comes from 
her (Roger)." Proechcl said, 
through recorded conversations 
with friends and co-wurkere.

A 1991 ruling by the Florida 
Suprem e Court allows pro
secutors lo use circumstantial 
evidence In proving someone Is 
dead when no body la found.

NOTICE OF 
BUDGET 

HEARING
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS HAS TENTATIVELY 
ADOPTED A BUDGET FOR FIS
CAL YEAR 1993/94. A PUBLIC 
HEARING TO  MAKE A FINAL 
DECISION ON THE BUDGET 
AND TAXES WILL BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 
1993, AT7:00 P.M. OR AS SOON 
THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE, 
AT THE COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING, 1101 EAST FIRST 
STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
COMMISSION HEARING ROOM 
#1028 WEST.

SEMINOLE
BUDGET SUMMARY 

COUNTY - FISCAL YEAR 1993-94

M f lip tu H  <
t : * •• 'Tt jrl

OENERAL
FUND

CASH BALANCES BROUGHT FORWARD

INSPORTATION FIRE DEBT CAPITAL ENTERPRISE MTERNAL OTHER TOTAL
FUNDS FUND SERVICE PROJECT FUNDS SERVICE GOVERNMENT PROPOSED

FUNDS FUNDS FUND FUNDS BUOQET

10.11*116 1,730,641 1*2*415 0*02,460 23*30,472 4,997,1W 4,400,*99 Ci*43*58

4,664,711 0 1,166,119 0 0 0 0 65,766,416
3,836,332 0 0 0 0 0 0 3,636,332

Q 11*12,056 0 0 0 0 0 11*12.066
4.864,400 0 0 0 0 0 1,766,000 *669,400

0 0 0 0 0 0 640.050
1*77,920 1*40,001 0

A
0
o

0
0

0
0

0
1*02*17

3,417,621
*16*067

30*07*47 9*00 0
A

0
A

600*00 0
o

2*6*212
1*0*274 pf ym  u m

126*76
0

0
600

0
0

II
0 0 0 369*09 1*67*93

*666*77 37*774 215*71 361.100 672*01 711.096 1*4*476 1*14*3N
4,660,641 29*60 7,16*290 1*468,466 0 9*61,606 *62*467 41,186*72

(666.917)
IN

(69.074)
23,193,149

(16,060)
47*36*7*

0
11,76*631

(12,406)
1W M 12

(396,503) (7,633,247)

1*23*919 *929,121 23.136.099 47.436,978 11,774,429 1*39*009 17*171,406

0
Ml

0
40,168.419

0
0
0

9.00*477
0

0
13,16*727

0
0
0
0
0

21*132
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

9,466,606
0

10*61,477
0

0*67.490
149,100

0
1*31*06

0
0
0

270
30,134

29.70*010
0
0
0
0

7,741*64
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2*23,778
3,600,092
2*20,078
2*M*17
2*3*000
3,043*36

0*646
1,12*737

0

36,034*34
22*14*06
42*12,443
62*67,606

*66*066
7,466*01

71,463*68
11.774.426

06*27*77 11*64*69 *166.509 21*2*373 37*77*76 11,774*26 17*63*34 282*1*263
*844.106 851, OM 342*13 1*05,713 9,066,297 0 1*77,186 23,662,162

•6*71*63 1*26*918 *62*121 2*136*96 47*36*76 11,774*26 19*60*09 27*271*08

PROPOSED M IUAGE RECAP 
FISCAL YEAR 1993-94

II. UNINCORPORATED-SPECIAL DISTRICTS

0-4424 County RcadlmprcvwwnM 

TOTAL UNINCORPORATED

U O M
0.7146

0.0000
00437
0.1127

TOTAL COUNTYWIDE 5.3888
: RECORD.
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LOCALLY
Silver Hawks hooded

D ELTO NA -  Tin- U k c  Unwell High School 
girls volleyball train suffered a 151. 15-11 
(irlrat at tin* * hands ol the host Deltona Wolves 
Thursday night In a 5A -District I match 

Now 2-5. the Silver Hawks will plav tonight at 
Lyman llluh School.

Dixon leads Tribe freshmen
DAYTONA HEACtl — Lloyd Dixon rushed lor 

125 yards and a touchdown on 12 carries and 
returned a punt 55 yards lor a touchdown to 
lead Seminole to a 200 win over Mainland In 
(rrslnnan football action Wednesday 

Tommy Raines also scored on a 55-vard pass 
from Shaun Eason.

Phillip Eubanks contributed N7 yards on eight 
carries and bad 15 tackles to lead the defense 
Tony Carroll and Dixon ear It made 12 tackles 

Seminole (2-01 plavs .it Lake Howell next 
Wednesday.

Defense boosts Ram freshmen
OVIEDO —  Not only did the defense come up 

with a shutout performance. It also contributed 
10 points as Lake Mary blanked Oviedo 30-0 in a 
high school freshman loothnll name Wednesday.

With the Rams leading 0 0. James Smith 
Intercepted a pass and returned It 45 yards 
Shaun St Dennis caught a pass from David 
Ehaugh for the two-potnt conversion.

In the fourth quarler. Phil Gamble. Paul 
DeMarco, and Hrlan Pinckney combined to sack 
in the end /one for a safety and a to o  lead 

DeMarco opened the scoring with a 40 yard 
touchdown run In the llrst quarter. In the fourth 
quarter. Drew Young scored on a 50-yard run 
and Ivory Peterson added a 3-yard touchdown 
run. DeMarco caught a pass from Ehaugh lor the 
conversion following Young's touchdown

Lake Mary (3-1) plays again on Oct. 0 as part 
of a frrshman-Junlor varsity doubleheader ait 
Seminole.

Toucan Willie’s wins twice
OVIEDO —  Toucan Willie's swept an Oviedo 

Men's Class C  Slowpllch Soltball League 
| doubleheader Wednesday .it l be Oviedo Sjuirts 

Complex, tx-attng Andrew Construction 16-10 
and the Lynch Mob 13-4.

Against A n d re w  C o n s tru ctio n . R andy 
Ramroth was 4-for-4 with a home run. double, 
and four runs. Harold Hut added three hits 
(Including a home run), live HHI. and three runs. 
Lance Abney contributed three hits and two 
RBI Ryan Alklrc had three hits and three runs.

Eddie Norton had three bits and three runs 
while Kenny Tuttle added three hits and three 
RHI against the Lynch Mob. Alklrc chlpjicd In 
with a home run. single, and four RHI. Ramroth 
had two hits and two RHI Hitt doubled twice.

Toucan Willie's (3 0) will play a doubleheader 
next week against Capital Gale (7 p m.) and the 
Strike Force (9 p.m.l.

AROUND THE NATION

Phillies escape Marlins in 12th
PHILADELPHIA -  Dave Hollins' one-out 

single with the bases loaded in the 12th Inning 
gave Philadelphia a 21 victory over the Florida 
Marlins Wednesday night, reducing the Phillies' 
magic number for clinching the NL East to six.

The Phillies maintained their SVfc-gamc lead 
over Montreal, which beat Atlunta 6-1.

Leach leads Panthers
HARTFORD. Conn. —  Jamie Leach stored 

twice, breaking a tie with a power-play goal with 
4:31 left, and John Vanblcsbrouck stopped 33 
shots Wednesday night as the expansion Florida 
Panthers beat the Hartford Whalers 4-2.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Junior Varsity Football
□  Somlnole at Mainland. 4 p m.
C Oviedo al Lake Mary, 7 p m.
□  Lyman at Deltona, 7 p m

Boys Volleyball
□  Boone at Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 6 p m . 
varsity at 7 p.m.
r  Lake Howell et Evans. 6 p.m.
□  Klislmmoe-Qateway al Lake Brantley Junior 
varslly at G p.m.. varsity at 7 p.m.

Girls Volldyball
□  Lake Brantley al Seminole Junior varsity at 6 
p.m., varsity at 7 p.m.
□  Lake Mary at Oviedo Junior varsity at 6 p m , 
varsity al 7 p.m.
□  Lake Howell at Lyman Junior varsity at 6 p m ,  
varslly at 7 p.m.

B A S E B A LL
□7:35 p.m. —  WTHS. Atlunta Hraves at 
Montreal Expos. (L)

Com plete listings on Page 2B

Doing it the hard way
Lake Howell undefeated 
despite backward effort
By TO N Y  DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

WINTER PARK -  l„ikc Howell's 
15-0, 15-13 win over Lyman In a 
Seminole Athletic Conlctcncc Iniys 
volleyball match Wednesday night 
w.is backwards

Why? In (hr first game. Lake 
Howell couch Christy Howard sat 
out most ot lirr starting lineup for 
showing up late, only to see the 
make shill lineup blank the visiting 
Greyhounds.

Then, with the starters bark In 
the lineup for the second game.

Lake Howell had lo rally from a 4-0 
deficit anil scramble lor a two point 
win.

The Silver Hawks Improve to 5-0 
overall. 3-0 In the SAC. while the 
Greyhounds drop lo 2 5 overall. 1-2 
In the conference.

"I don't know II It's because we 
Im-uI them 150 In the first game or 
licrausc lliey didn’t play the llrst 
game, tint the starlets didn't seem 
to lx- with It to the second game." 
said llowaid as she watched her 
team run wind sprints following the 
match. "Lym an's a good team

"Serving continues to be our

biggest problem. Against Lake 
Mary, we couldn’t get a serve In 
when we needed to. We spent 
almost the entire practice working 
on It yesterday And that’s why they 
have to run alter the match "

Lyman's level of play seemed to 
match the circumstances, the 
Greyhounds committing error after 
error against the Silver Hawks' 
non-starters m the first game and 
battling mightily against the regular 
starters In the second game.

"W e made a lot of unforced 
errors." agreed Lyman coach Norm 
Ready. "Hut when you graduate 11 
and only have three returners, you 
s|H'iid a lot of time teaching the new 
kids how to pluy the game. I think 
we've come a long way from where 
we started

"In the second game, we sucked It

up and played a lot better. At the 
end of the season. I believe we'll be 
a lot iK-tter than we are now We’re 
learning and we're learning fast."

Chad Thomas turned In a strong 
effort for the Stiver Hawks, serving 
Ihr first six (Milnts of the ope ning 
game and collecting 12 service 
polnts on the match, lie also 
contributed 10 assists and a pair of 
kills.

For Lyman. Mike While had four 
kills Winn Keomany added three 
usslsls and three service |x>lnt.H 
Jason Cronert served four jxilntx in 
the second game

Lake Howell travels to Evans lor a 
6 p.m. match this evening. Itoth 
teams will resume their SAC sched
ules on Monday. Lyman hosting 
Lake Mary and Lake Howell visiting 
Iwikr llrantley

HtuM  Photo by Mwt Hant*

Jones lo end the first Inning during Sportsman's 
12 6 victory Wednesday night at Chase Park.

Sportsman first baseman Pete Kinsley (No. 34) 
hung on to this throw, retiring Illusions' Brian
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Wednesday leaders unbeaten
From Staff Report*

SANFORD -  Helllg-Mcycrs and Nelli A 
Son/Crazy Wings remained undefeated In the 
Sanford Men’s Slowpllch Soliball League with 
big wins Wednesday al Chase Park.

Ilclllg-Mcyers whipped Hrlar Corp. 12 1 and 
Netlt A Son/Crazy Wings routed Continental 
Express 19-2 Sportsman beat Illusions 12-6.

Next week. Sportsman (2 II plays llelllg 
Meyers (3-0). Nelli A Son/Crazy Wings (.3-0) lakes 
on Illusions (1-2| and Continental Express (0 3) 
faces Briar Corp. (0-3) at 8:30 p.m

Lending Sportsman were Kevin Julian (three 
singles, two runs). Rocky Elltngsworth and 
Dwatn Towcry (both with three singles, a run. 
and an RHI). am! Jim  ShacKcr (double, single, 
two nms. three RHI).

Also contributing were Hill Mai luo (two singles, 
two runs. RBI). Hob Chandler (two singles, two 
runs). Hill Doyle (two singles, two RHI). flm 
Wilks (single, run. RHI). Pete Kinsley (single. 
RHI). and Tom  Nyr (one mn).

Hitting for Illusions were Hob Wells Jr. (double, 
single, three runs, two RHI). Rlckv Wells (two 
singles, run. RHI). Bob Garner (two singles, two 
runs). John Stewart (two singles). George Porzlg 
(single. RBI), and John Haddock. Mike Rotundo. 
and Mike Davis (one single each).

Hclllg-Meycrs was led by Earl Williams (three 
singles, two runs, three RBI). Mike Merthle (two 
doubles, run. RHI). Calvin Bryant (double, single.

Sporttmjrl
lllut.ont
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two runs). Tony Smith (double, single, null. Sam 
Raines (two singles, run. RBI), and Greg Hardy 
(twosingles, mu. RHI)

Also contributing were Aaron Johns (triple, 
run. two RHI). Jtx-1 Lipscomb (triple, run. RHI). 
Tom m y Raines (double. RBI), and Robert Alfonso 
and Arthur Barnes (each with a single and a run).

For Briar Corp.. Ruben Garcia singled and 
scored on J .J . .Jllrs' single. Donnie Lively. Rich 
Bridges. Grover Marks, and Ho Meyers singled.

Powering Nelli A Son/Crazy Wings were Stucy 
Bllz (two doubles, two singles, three runs, two 
RHI). Jelf Bergman (two triples, single, run. two 
RHI). Ron Wlrth (triple, two doubles, four runs. 
RHI). Steve Woodley (triple, double, single, two 
runs, four RHI). and Dave Goldstlck (double, 
single, two runs, three RHI)

Also chipping In were Tim  Winkle (double, 
single, run. two RHI). Heath Short (double, single, 
two runs). Don Basil (double, run. two RHI), Jim  
Nulty (two singles, two runs), and Steve Cooper 
(tw osingles, run. RHI).

Leading the Express were John MacDonald 
(double, single. RHI). Scott Stone (single, run). 
Brian Millls (single) and Manny Oropcza (run).

Pats te a ch  T r ib e  
a to u g h  le s s o n
From Staff Reports

A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  Seminole High 
School's young boys volleyball squad learned 
another difficult lesson Wednesday in a 16 18 
15-11. 15-2 loss to the laikc Brantley Patriots 

"For most of these kids. It's their llrst tune to 
Ik- In a three-game situation." said Seminole 
coach Beth Torso "Th e y ’ve been working 
toward tills. It was a good mental lesson lor us. to 
show us what It takes to go three games "

While Corso is pleased with the progress the 
Semlnoles (0 0. 0-3 In the Seminole Athletle 
Conference) have shown, she felt that the Tr ip 
let last night’s match get away.

"We beat ourselves In the third game." Corso 
said. "Our passing started to go bad. We couldn't 
get ball to setters

"We were doing u great Job on our attack It 
was very effective We finally got the win m the 
first game after a long battle. We were doing a 
good Job In the second game There were a 
couple of bad breaks, hut nothing real detrimen
tal. The match slipped away from us It really 
laughl us a lesson.”

Jason Wlldrrtmith led the Tribe with six kills 
13 spikes, three blocks, five dinks. I l service 
jMiluts. and an ace. Nathan Morgan added four 
kills, right spikes, and five blocks. Danny Watson 
had five blocks and three spikes 

Setters David Campbell and Josh Elliott turned 
in strong performances. Campbell making good 
on 38 of 40 set attempts. Including five assists, 
while Elliott collected six dinks and three assists 

Dan Kowakzk served nine points while Rlc hard 
Doss had seven sendee points and two aces

Lake Brantley also won the Junior varsity 
match. 10-15. 15-8. 15-12 

Seminole will play again next Monday at 
Oviedo. Lake Brantley (7-2. 2-1 In the SAC) hosts 
Klsslmmce-Gatewav this evening.

RAMS OUTLAST LIONS
LAKE MARY —  Led by hitters Ian Saunders 

and Will Lipscomb. Lake Mary overcame a strong 
defensive effort by Oviedo to post a 17-15. 14-16. 
15-10 victory In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
boys volleyball match Wednesday 

"They (Oviedo) played a real good, scrappy 
game." said Lake Mary coach Hill Whalen. "They 
plckrd up a lot. They dug up everything."

Saunders, who Whalen described as the one 
stable point during the Rams’ rerrnt struggles 
collected 12 kills and six blocks. Lipscomb 
contributed on both ends of the attack, regis
tering 10 kills and 19 assists.

“ We started four sophomores and u Junior 
tonight and they played real well," said Whalen 
"Jeff Phillips came through and plavcd well in 
his first-ever varslly start.

"In the second game. I made whole-side 
changes when we were up 12-8 and we lost some 
momentum. It took us a little while to gel going 
In the third game, but even when we were flown 
5-1.1 was confident they would gel It together."

In Junior varsity play. Lake Mary swept Oviedo 
In two games for Its first win of the season.

Lake Mary |3-4. 2-1 in the SAC) plays Boone at 
home tonight. Oviedo hosts Seminole Monday.

Fairbank holds off Orr for Mini Stock points title
Special to the Herald

BARBERVILLE -  Rick Fairbank ol Wildwood 
knew he only bad a seven-point lead over Phil 
Orr going Into last Saturday’s Rankcn Repairs 
Mint Stock season (lnalc at Volusia County 
Speedway and knew that Orr had a slight edge 
with the trim factor.

Asa result. Fairbank knew that he had to heat 
Orr and win the 15-lap season-ending feature In 
order to claim Ills third straight Mint Stock 
season championship al VCS.

Fairbank broke through the smoke after a little 
scrap at the start of the race and went to the lead 
with Orr and Jc n v  Gillian! taking chase In an 
attempt to keep the divisional point leader out of 
the winner’s circle.

Hut Fulrhank wouldn't Ik- denied, running 
strong to the checkered Dag to claim the victory 
and the season points championship. Orr 
finished second In the race and second In the 
track points race, seven points bark.

Filling out the top five positions behind 
Fulrhank and Orr were Gllllard. Nolan Wilson, 
and Jay Johnson.

In other action on Volusia County's half-mile 
nsphalt oval last Saturday:

• Orlando’s David Rogers nulled down Ills 
track championship In the Late Model division

with another feature win. taking the lead from 
Ronnie Roach on the final lap of their 30-lap 
main event.

• Scott Liner from Jacksonville ran strong for 
30 laps to win the Volusia Performance Late 
Model Slocks feature.

• Bunnell's David Clegg won for the 10th time 
this season In the Klnco Windows nnd Dtxirs- 
sponsored Sportsman Division.

• Scott LeCates. the 1992 Street Stock 
champion at VCS. worked his way to the 
winner's circle In the Budget Mobile llonics- 
bneked Street Stock finale.

• Wray Shalfcr added to his trophy collection 
with a win In the Pate's Drywall/Bcnny's Racing 
Tires Florida ModiHcds feature.

• Alexander Kelly took the checkers In the 
J .L . Hoggs Auto Body Hobby Stocks main event.

Roach tan in front for all but the final lap In the 
laite Models feature before Rogers flew by on the 
back stretch of the last circuit to take the victory. 
Guy Thomas claimed third ahead of Ronnie 
Hurketl and Hobby Hlake.

Liner took the win but It wasn't enough to keep 
runner-up Tony Ponder of DcLund from claiming 
the VCS points championship for the Late Model 
Stoc ks. Liner nnd Ponder were followed by Cam 
Gibson. Jim  Grothn. and Wayne Lockett.

Clegg was the front-runner for most of the

S|>ortsman finale while DcLand's David Ponder 
finished second, which was good enough to wrap 
up his bid for the division’s points championship 
ahead of Rusty Ebcrsolc. who finished third last 
Saturday In front of Karl Stairs and John 
Warrington.

LcCntcs. who ran Into problems this year In Ills 
attempt to defend Ills 1992 title, finished out the 
year strong with Ills victory Saturday night, 
holding off strong challenges from Earl Mark. Jeff 
Miller. Ray Fulford. and Scott Laughlln.

Despite Ills third-place finish. Miller had 
enough points to claim the Street Stock season 
title In his Froggy's Saloon Camaro.

Shaffer led the way In the Florida Modlfleds. 
finishing ahead of Wayne Heckle. Dana Darvcau. 
David Indlvrrl. and Mike Locschcr Jr.

In the Hobby Stock feature, Kelly was followed 
across the finish line by Jim  Butler. Robert 
Letter, division points champion J.D. Clark, and 
Arnold Mills.

The next scheduled action for Volusia County 
Speedway's half-mile asphalt oval will be the 
running of the Daytona Front Wheel Drive KX). 
which serves ns the season finale for the 
NASCAR Goody’s Dash Series, this Saturday. 
Sept. 25.

For more information, cull (904) 255-2243 or 
(904)985-4402

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Pint race —  (MO; M i t l J l  
i Pi. Jeppy J*r 7.x < n  n o
i  roof steppm leo n o
4He‘s AHame Bey l.M

O (M l 11.40, P (M l 11.Mi T  0 4 4 1 1M.M 
Second rate -  1M < Ci H .U  

IJC 't Bet Arrow 4 00 1 00 1.10
iOmnl Phantom 7.00 1.10
* F Inal Chapter MO

O (M l  41.401 P (1-AMI 4.Mi P (All I )  IOJOi 
T il 441117.40; DOII1IN.OO

Third race -  I AM; A; 11.01 
> Pay Richard Coer J »  A X  I  X
1 My Little Nlneeh 0 00 A X
7 Omni Aretha 4.40

0 (1 11 M.04; P (1 All) A N ; P (All 1) 1I.M; 
TIM -71401.00

Fearth race -  1AM; Oi 11.04 
1ML Jeopardy 10 70 100 100
I TatkCrvsInTymo I N  I N
4Kount;yLece 100

0 (1 1 ) 11.40; a (11) 40J0; T  (11 4) H I AO 
Filth race —  1 AM; B; 11.11 

1 GXdan Pheasant II X  O N  I X
t  Hemervn Matter SIS I X
J M'S Jumping Judy 1 4C

O (14) 17.00; P ( M l  1104; T  11-41) llt.M  
U H h ra c e -1 A M ; Ctll.M  

4 Five tOT* Hoi Tip tow 100 ].M
t Wright Eager I N  I  X
1 Bully For You i x

O (M ) 17.H; a 1411 ft.OOl T  (41 I I  170.M; 
PICK 111 1-4,le i 1)14100

Seventh rate —  1AM; 0 : 11.40 
IBrlnMcAdo X X  M M  000
1 Beckam Wlnttorm 0 00 040
7 Don (.'* Jeflry K * 40

O (11) ll.M ; a (All 1) A X ; T  (1471 741.40; 
1(11-7-0)1.111.40

Eighth race -  (AM; Bi 11.11 
JBeb'i Gringo 10 40 0 00 I M
I PD * Shop Smart a X  l.M
4 AR Mj |Ic Man I X

0  (I D M X ;  a (41) IM.M; T  (414) M I X  
Ninth race -  1AM; At 11.07 

1 Pay Attention <40 I X  I X
IHutkerEiprest 14 X  AM

T im  Ralnaa It  a Sanford natlva and Sam lnola High School 
graduata now pitying fo r the Chicago W hite Sox. HIb itats are 
for ttM  1993 season In tha first column, personal-bast season 
totals In th t second colum n end current career totals 
(Including 1093 gamss) In tha third column.

O n  Wednesday night, Raines was l-for-3 In ths While Sox's 
1-0 w in  over tha California Angels. The tw o teams will play 
again at 4 p.m. this afternoon In a game that can be seen on 
cable television station W O N .

D o u b le s
Trip le s ........
Hom e runs
Steals *#**-**-»** 
Average......

Chicago
Teiat
Seattle
Kansas City
California
MlnrwtX*
Oakland

Pat* Rota
7 pm  -  WWN2 AM (7X). WWN2 FM 

(14X1, Tha Spent Nuf 
to pm  -  WWN2 AM (7X1. Florida Sports

E i  change

Detroit!. Ml Iweukee 4 
Cleveland A Baltimore 1 
Minnetola 1. New York 1 
Button 7. Toronto 1  It Innlngt 
Seattle/. Ta ia t4 
Chicago I, California t  
kantat City 1. Oakland 7.10 Innlngt 

Theroday't 04 met
Kama* City (Apptor 1741 X  Oakland (Witt 

1117).1:11pm
Chicago IMcDowell 7M4) at Celltomla 

(LangtNn 14*1,4 01pm  
Beaton (Mmchoy 10) al Toronto (Stewart 

W0). 7:11pm
Frtday'l Oamet

MltweukaaX CtovXsnA 7:01pm 
Now York X  Taranto. 7:11 p m.
Detroit X  Baltimore, 7.1} p m 
Mlnnooela X  BoCton. T*M pm.
Tenw X  Chicago, B: M p.m.
Calllomla X  Kameo City. I :U  p.m.
Oakland at Sealtta. 10 11 p m.

NOTICE OF SALK 
OF MOTOR V EH ICLE  

PURSUANT TO A .!. 711.74(1) 
1070 CADILLAC MBAtSOO 

I TOMS/ ttM ROY I *1X7/ CHEV 
Year nX known 11X400AtT 
14X11. Located X  IMP S. HWV

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER MANAOEMEMT DISTRICT 
O IV IS  NOTICE OF IN TEN D ED  AOBNCT ACTION

The Dtttnct glvet wfke X  IH Intent to ittue a permit to fh* 
tallowing appilcenlla) on October 11. Iff]

COUNTRY CREEK JOINT V EN TU R E. 7111 BOGGY CREEK 
ROAD. KISSIMMEE. FL 14744. application |4 117 01k* The project 
It located In Seminole County, lection* M  A II. Tewmhlp 11 South. 
Range X  CaX. The «plke>>an I* ter CONSTRUCTION OF DRY 
R ETEN TIO N  FACILITIES WITHIN A RESIDENTIAL DEVELOP  
M IN T KNOWN AS COUNTRY CREEK The receiving waterbody It 
LAKE LO TUS

The tiled ) containing each X  the above lilted application)*) ere 
available Mr Impaction Monday through Friday aacapl tar legal 
holiday*. d.M  a m  le l.M  pm . at the SI Jahna River Water 
W im jiT in t  Dtafrkt Headquarter* or tha appropriate field office 
The Dtitrtcf win fake aefton an each permit appikXton luted above 
uniats a petition Mr an admUUtrXIve proceeding (hexing) U filed 
pursuant to Itw provliJon* X  lecilen 17417. F S. and lectlen 
XC 1.111. F A C  A peroan wheta substantial Intoreti* are affected 
by any X  Itw Owtncti p q e o * permitting decltlan* Idanflfled 
above may petition lor an edmlnUtrailve hearing In accordance with 
tedMn IIP 57. F I, Petition* mutt comply with the requirement! 0, 
Florida AdminUtrallve Code Rule* X C 1  111 and 40C I M l and be 
filed with (received by) <he Oistrkt CUr*. P.o Bo. w e. PaUfka. 
Florida H i 7* 143*. Petition* Nr admlnittrailv* hexing an the above 
a*plkXMn(*) mmi be filed within MerMon (14) My* X  publication* 
X  mi* notice x  within fourteen (14) day* X  actual receipt X  thl* 
Intent, whichever flctl occur* Failure to file a pXttlen wttfdn tfut 
lime parted *hall camtlfwN a waiver X  any right such peroan may 
have M re Qua i t an odmMtttrettve determination (hearing) under 
taction 1M-I7. F .S . concerning the tubject permit applkXlon 
Petman* which are «X  Bled In accordance with the above prevuun* 
are *ub|tcf M dlxwUaai.

Shannon Bxlcan. Sr. Permit Data Technician 
Permit O X a  Service* Divttun 
St. JXme River WaNr Management OfXrtct 

PvblUh September U  IPO DEI 114

O IAS) »  Mi a (41 ) N J t i  T  (A M I I47AP; 
Q D II-l Al-Alt) 4AM; Q DI1-IA  AANIOaLM 

IMbrpce—  IA N ; Ci 107 
1 High On The L 1*1 I N  1*0 A X
JR V Second To Nun A X  4 40
* Cinnamon Sam * M

o n il n « ;  a n i l  « .x ;  t i i -h  u  
e* tht tin . i4

Wednesday* * Game*
WathingtenL Ottawal

4  SI mu 11 ■ ■ I 1 Wi nFuftfigsi J
New Jaroey A Philadelphia 1

PH I LA
a b r b b i

Dykstrd S l i d  
M n d r i R  I B I S  
Krek M  S B S B  
OH Una M  a t  I t 
DMNMC i b i s  
I mrtchrf I B I S  
MTmanlt 4 #  I •

DetrXt v* PlftMurgh X  CMclnnXI. 7:11 
pjh.

RtaXWtgton X  Taranto, 7:11 pm .
R.Y. B aagsrlXH V. isiorXort. 7:Mpm  
I NrHprd v* New Jormy X  Mlnniapiiu. 

SlSiRJK.
St. Ltd* v*. Delia* x  Fort Warm. Texas. 

liM p m .
Quebec X  Calgary, *:js p.m 
Buffalo w  Ian Joe* x  Sacramento. Calif., 

W ill p.m. IN TIR LA C H E H  COUNTRY CLUB- IMS IHTEHLACm EN CT, 
WINTER PARK. F I 117*1. mpUcahon n  II7MMAUNR1. Tha 
DUtricf prepoaet N  allocate 1 117 mil i ton gallon* per day X  wafer for 
H I ACRES O F  TURF GRASS TH E APPLICANT'S PREVIOUS 
PERMIT G R A N TED  THE USE OF • US MOD OF WATER FOR 1M 
ACRES OF TU R F  GRASS. The withdrawal* weed by flu* prepnH  
prefect will caneHt X  GROUND W ATER PROM THE FLORIDAN 
AQUIFER AND RECLAIMED W ASTEW ATER FROM THE CITY  
OP W INTBR PARK vie ONE EXISTING W ELL In lemmata County 
Muted M the U  N  OF IE  N O P  M T U  OP SE H  X  Section iX  
TewnMipl! Savin. Range MEaet; \

CENTRAL FLORIDA RESEARCH ANO EDUCATION CENTER. 
17M C I L E R Y  A V I . ,  S A N FO R D . PL 11771, application 
«1 II74MSAUOPM The District prepaaaa M allocate RMS million 
oaHans par day X  walx Mr M ACRES OP V IO ITA B L E S  PLUS I 
ACRE OF IX P E R lM lN TA L  MIDGE PONDS THE APPLICANT'S 
PREVIOUS PERM IT GRANTtO T H E  USE OF 1*1 MOD OF 
WATER FOR BS ACRES OF VEG ETABLES Tha withdrawal* uted 
by tht* prepaid< praftet will ceruMI X  GROUND WATER FROM 
THE FLOR IDAN  AQUIFER via SEVEN EXISTING WELLS M 
Seminole County located M the SW la OF SW M OF S I la OF SE U 
X  lection 1*. Township I* South. Range I I  EaX; NW U  OF SW U  OF 
SE t* OF S 1 1* X  Sad Ian It. Townahto 1* South. Rang* 11 Ea*l; NW

1 Fried Bel Iran 
I Tlno Arcue 
1 Gabby Oy ad

S Gabby Don 
I Tlno Enrique 
4 Frias Oyer(

SPIta BXtran M M  J M
7 Frias Forurle EAR

O (Id ) S4M; P (41) II9JM  T  (441) MAM  
PlfUl 0MMI

) File Enrique 17 M  SM  SM
* Plmonl Oyart *40 l.M
S Marcel Reye* 4 M

0(1-4) 77.40; P (1-4) M7.X; T  ( I-4S) 11**0 
Sixth game 

4 lr>goyen Erklaga l<
1 Rene Oyarl 
l  Tlno Reye*

•* X  M|f>m ST, T s ir jb k  »  SsvSl  fUng* 1! ra il, NW W OF SW w 
OF NE to OP N E Ik X  Section H , Towruhip t* South. Rang* 11 E x t; 
SW to OP SB to OP SI to OF N l  to X  SoctUn XL TawnaMp It South 
Range H  C a X ;

SEM INOLE COMMUNITY CO LLEGE. ATTNl ANDREW J 
VAVRECK. 1M WELDON BLVO SANFORD. FL W n .  appllcallon 
FI 1I701UAUFM The DUtricf propota* to allocate 0 017 million 
gallon* par day X  water tor M J  ACRES OF LANDSCAPE 
IR R IO A TIO N . THE A P P LIC A N T 'S  PREVIOUS P E R M IT  
ORANTEO T H E  USE OF .111 MOO OF W ATER FOR X  ACRES OF 
LANDSCAPE IRRIGATION. The withdrawal* utedbv thl* areeowd 
prefect will comm x  OROUNO W ATER PROM THE FLORIDAN 
A3UIFER via PIVE IXISTINO W ELLS m SomlnoU County toceted 
In Rw NW la O F  HE U OF S E N  OF SW M X  Section 1L Township M 
Smith, Ranpa M  East; NW M OF SE U  OF SE U  OF SW U X  Section 
II. Tawnehlp M  South. Range X  Ee*l; SE H  O F NW 1* OF IE  H OF 
•W1*XSactton 1LTawmhlpMSouth. Range M E m I; SE U O F N C  
U OF NW 1* O F SE U X  Section IL  Towmhlp M South. Range »  
Em I; SW (A O F  SR H OF NW la OF SW 14 X  Section 1L Towmhlp M 
South. Ranoe 39 Eatf:

S. E V 1 R E T T E  HUSKEY. MM W EKIVA SPRINGS ROAD. 
LONGWOOO. FL  1177*. appIkXlon FI-1I74I44AUF. The Dltfrld 
pnpMM M  XtecaM I4W million pXIona p x  day X  water tor 1 
ACRES O F LANDSCAPE IRRIGATION. THE APPLICANT'S 
PREVIOUS PERM IT ORANTEO TH E USE OF Rid MOD OF 
WATER FOR S ACRES OF LANDSCAPE IRRIOATION. The 
withdrawal* uted by IN* propoiod project will caniltl X  GROUND' 
WATER PROM THE FLORIDAN A Q U IFER  via ONE EXISTING  
W ILL In Samlnola County Mealed In the NW U OF NW t* OF SW U  
OF SW la X  Section 11. Towmhlp »  South. Range It  Em Ij

T i i -H U ih w

tZugeia Mandi
1 Irlgoyan Bettran

C LEV E LA N D  BROWNS -  Rolaatad
KeenanMcCardXI, wide receiver 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Waived Tony 
Walker, linebacker. Signed Shannon Baker, 
wide receiver.

LOS A NOBLES RAMS -  Signed Jama* 
Lofton, wide receiver, and Paul McJuiton. 
punier. Ri letted Tony Her gain, wide re 
celver, and Dan Bracken, punier 

SAN FRANCISCO **«RS -  Signed Tarry 
Hoaga. wtety, and Larry KXm. linebacker 
Waived Alan Grant, cornerback. and BrXt 
Faryniari. linebacker, waived Pete Shu tel l, 
TBHbaekX .  M ill Bid practice H uX  Slp M  
Tomur Barnet, cbmarbach. to Iho practice

IRicardeUraida I I X  • »  44
7Aremey»Don 14.M *1
IMlkal GoUlt 4.1

O (171 M X ; P (47) 41LM; T 147-1) SIAM 
lHhpame

SOen M X  000 I I
1 Got III M M  71
I Beltran 1*

a (41) O M i  P 141) 1MJ*; T  (441) MAM  
mhgama

The nto(») containing each X  the above lined appikatMnl*) are 
availMM M r Inap irtlen Monday through Friday eicepf tor legal 
hXIday*. I  M  a m. M 100 pm . al Itw St. John* River Water 
Management Oitirkf. Highway M0 Wetf. Patafka. Florida 

Tha DNtrlci will lake action on each permit application Hated 
above unleta a pxttlori tor aaadmlrl*lialiyeatcaedina ihtar ipg > It 
Iliad purauant M.lhd provtakn* X  melton IN  57. FS  , and taefton 
XC 1.111, F  A  C. A parton wham tubtianilal lntor**K are affected 
by any X  the Olttrfeft pr«pond parmlfflng dedttom Idanllftod 
abava may pal If ton tor an admlrlitratlve hearing In accordance with 
melton IN-17, F.S. Patlttona mini comply with the requirement! X  
F tor toe Admlniatratfvo Cad* Rule* 4 0 C i.il! and d C -IJ l l  and be 
filed X R i (received by) (he Oklrkt Clerk. P.O. Be* 141*. Paletke. 
Ftortda M lTP-IXf. PXIflana tar admlnittrXIve hearing an tfw above 
aapOcXton(i) mutl be Died within fourteen (14) deyt X  publication! 
X IM* rwHca or within fourteen (la) day* of actual receipt X thl*

N R  AM (hamstring) are out. S Kurt Schuti (call). CB 
*40 David PoX (knee) are doubtful C Kent HXI

ilugaia Mondl 
IMikel Bab

O (M l  U .M ; P ( H I  4AM; T ( I - 4 I I I N U  
11th game

iAramayeGXIU I I X  AM  I M
IM ikXUraldt I M  ! M
1 flflirdlllw ftixnrtl 9. IQ

O ( H I  M M ; P (4A II) 11.14; P (A N D  IM ;  
T (411) H IM ; OD (1-4 B PAR) * !M ; OD 
11-4 A 4 All) *1M

11th p* me
iBXIran I I X  1AM N.M
lUrald* J »  * »
I Aramayo AM

ANAHEIM M IGHTY DUCKS -  Retoamd 
Paul LawtotA torward.

CALGARY FLAMES -  Signed Gary Rato 
erf*, toft wing, to a mXttyear contract.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS -  Agreed to 
tormt with Tam Kurvert, dtfememan 

NEW YORK RANGERS -  Assigned Ciaig 
Duncanten. Jean-Vve* Ray. M x k  EovIl  
Danny Beauregard, Sean Brewn, Kan Hodge, 
Fredrlk Ja i. Ed Kattolk. R*b Kenny, 
Darren Langdon, James Lavish. Shawn 
McCoth, Mika McLaughlin, E rk  Murano and

Intonl, whichever Brtl accurt. Failure to tile a petition within this 
tlnw period shall centlltuto a waiver X  any right wdi person may 
hev« to request an admlnltlratlv* determination (hearing) under 
melton HAST, F .S , concerning the subject permit appllcXton. 
Petltlom which era not Bled In accordance with tha above provision* 
orombjtef to dismissal.

Ro*to Parker, Data Control Technician 
Dtvtoion X  Per  mil Del* Service*

Publish: September H. 17*1 DEI IU

In the proparly herein do-

You are hereby nXllled that 
an action to toroctoae a mart- 
page an the toi towing property 
MSSNUNOLE County, Florida:

LOT PL SPRINGVIEW, AC 
C O R O IN O  T O  T H E  P L A T  
TH ER EO F. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I*. PAGESX AND 
41. P U B LIC  RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FL0R 
IDA.

punuaM to Sectiww *U.7*i-7*7. 
Florida Slatutoi. ha* R E 
Q UESTED  thX an Honor abto 
Judge X  lha Circuit Court. 
Elghlaxith Judicial Circuit, 
Samlnola County, Florida, luuo

lIugaiaUraMo 7.N I M
I Erklrto Bob AM

0  (M l  10.00; P (1-1) M M ; T 14411 M M ; S 
(M  l ) )  H7.X; DO (47)1*1.70

PHOENIX A T  D ETRO IT -  Cerdbwtot LB
Stove Hyena (knot) I* out WR Gary Clark 
(groin) to questionable. T  Luto Sharpe (groin) 
to probable Uenei T  Lome* Bi own (ankle) to 
doubtful. OB Rodney Potto (hemtiring). C  
Pave Rkhardo (toil are qxottonabto.

SAN FRANCISCO A T  NEW ORLEANS -  
e*ar*t OB Sieve Bone (thoutoer), RB Tom 
Rothman (ihouktor) are out. LB Kxih Oe 
Lang (tool). DE Kevin Fagan I knee). S Dana 
HXI (ankle) are doubtful CB Dan Grltrtn 
(fhigFi), RE Marc Lagan (ribo) are euastton

NOTICR OP PUBLIC AUCTION 
NXka to hereby given: Me 

Cennall Towing will tall al 
PiMlc Auction tor tilvege tor 
cath on demand to hlghetl 
Mddtr, the tot towing described 
vehicle*:

1414*1
n  Dodge iBlXAXK lPFsanu  

M -ll-M
MAmar IXMOC*SiiEKItUI7 

1414*1
WUnc. IMRaP*MlCY*4E770

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NXIc* to hereby given that i; 
am engaged In business el Bo* 
fIMSA Lengwood. Fla. 117*1 
MSA Seminole County. Florid*, 
unitor the Fictitious Name of, 
J A C K  W A O E N  E N -  
TERPRISES. and that I Intend: 
to register said name with the 
D iv is io n  of Corporation*.! 
Tallahassee. Florid*. In a c -

Binghamton x  lha American Hockey League 
Relumed Ken Shepard, goal)*, to Othewa X  
lha Ontario Hockey Laagwa: Gary Roach, 
datonsaman. to Sauit Sto. Maria X  lha 
O n ta rio  Hockey Looguo end Oovo  
Trafimenkxf. goal)*, to Lethbridge X  tha 
Western Hockey League.

OLYMPICS
INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC COMMIT

TER  -  Elected Juan Antonio Samaranch

you ere required to serve a espy
X  your written da feme*. II any, 
to II. an Fran Elite Zion, At
torney for Plalnllfl. whose 
address lo lu lls  JM , 117* 
MMrugi Avenue. Coral Gable*.

Los Angelas 7* 71 4
Cincinnati I t  R  4
Colorado 44 to 4
San Diego ** *4 Jf

Chicago It, Sf- Leuto •
Montreal A  Afianta I
Hew York A  P Ithburgh L  it Innlngt

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

SOLD IT!

\
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Masons make
Sanford historySafa Hallowaan trsats availabls

The Florida Easter Seal Society and Burger King restaurants 
are gearing up for their annual Safe Halloween event during 
the month of October.

For a 91 voluntary donation to Easter Seals customers will 
receive a coupon book with discounts from Burger King. Sea 
World. Mystery Fun House. Church Street Station and Wet-N- 
Wild.

Nlnety-thrre cents of every dollar goes to support Camp 
Ciiallenge. a camp for local people with disabilities.

For more information, contact the Easter Seal Society at 
896-7881.

Ronald Appel, right, points to a 
wall of photos of Masons In 
the Sanford Masonic Lodge 
No. 62, to his son, a new 
Mason, Ronald Craig Appel 
(second from left), who learns 
of his heritage. The photos 
represent Masons who have 
contributed to the history of 
Mellonvllle and Sanford and 
date back to 1B72. Looking on 
a re  C h a r le s  Q e t g e n ,  th e  
younger Appel's Masonic In
structor, and Robert Haws, a 
past m aster of the lodge. 
Am ong the photographs on the 
wall are: Sanford City Com 
missioner Edwin Keith, Sheriff 
John Polk. Allen Keeth and 
Benjamin French.

Mud volltybsll spikss birth dafacf a
A volleyball tournament, played In 6 to 8 Inches of mud will 

take place at the Lee Vista Center near Orlando International 
Airport, will raise money for the March of Dimes.

The entry fee for each six member co-ed team will entitle 
each team to a commemorative team photo and a tournament 
i-shirt for each player.

Deadline for entry Is Oct. !4atS:30p.m .
There will be a pre-tournament party at TGIFrlday's-AIrport 

at that time.
Admission for the tournament Is free for spectators.
For more Information, call the March of Dimes st 849-0790.

—

GENEVA -  Kathy and Craig 
Ferguson of Geneva, announce 
the birth of their son. Cody 
William, cn Ju ly  30. at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 4 ozs and was 22 
Inches In length.

Maternal grandparents arc 
Cattle and Dick Beadles of San
ford. and paternal grandparents 
are Jane and Joel Kruse of 
Geneva.

Maternal great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Beadles of 
Sanford, and the late Mr. and 
M rs. W ill ia m  C o le m a n  of 
Wauchula.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary

Community Building every Thursday from 4:49 to 6:49 p.m.

Omni Toastmasters gather
The Omni Toaalmaatrni Club will gather at 9:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Otd Lake Mary City Hall. 198 Country Club 
Road, Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2696 for more information.

Hollywood Eaat clogging clasaea
Hollywood Eaat Dancers conduct dogging classes every 

Thursday. Beginners from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Intermediate- 
from 7:30 to 8:30, at Mdodce Skating Rink. W. 25th Street 
near Airport Boulevard in Sanford.

The coat Is 93 per class, ages 9 and up. Parents free with 
paying child.

For Information, call Marty at 322-9761 or Dawn. 904-735- 
0270.

Cody William Fmnguaon
Paternal great grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs Harold Scott of 
DeBary. and Mrs Margaret Kruse 
of Michigan.

■TAM J. MOYNtHAN
N a v y  A i r m a n  R y a n  J .  

Moynlhan. son of Michael J . and 
Suzanne L. Moynlhan D f 1189 
Naomi Lane. Sanford, recently 
returned aboard the aircraft car
rier USS NImUz. homeported In 
Bfetnertoif. Wash, from a six- 
m onth d e p lo y m e n t to the 
Western Pacific and Persian Gulf 
as part of the aircraft carrier USS 
Nlmltz Battle Group.

While opeating In the Persian 
Gulf, the battle group completed 
19 bilateral and multinational 
exercises with various Gulf na
tions In continuing efforts lo

develop and strengthen political 
and military lies with countries 
of the region.

During this deployment, USS 
N lm ltz 's  em barked aircraft 
squadrons flew nearly 3,000 
missions In direct support of 
Operation Southern Watch, en
forcing the U.N. "no fly" zone

East-West Klwanls Club moats Thursday
East-West Klwanls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m,. at the Friendship ft Union Lodge building, corner of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh S tm t. Visiting Kiwantons are 
welcome. For Information. call Robert Whittaker, president. 
8896042. /

Help for child support enforcement
Association for Children for Enforcement of Support. ACES, 

will meet the third Thursday each month. 7 p.m. at the 
Seminole County Library. Casselberry branch, S.R. 436 and 
Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 695*1720 or 324-6855 for 
more Information.

Group targets depression
Th e Mtd-Orlando Pepftsitre/SSsalc D e p r i v e  Support 

Group meeting for depressed persons, their family members 
and their friends Is held the first and third Thursdays of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. at Lakeside Alternatives, 434 W. Kennedy 
Blvd., Orlando, and the second Ssturdsy of each month, 10:30 
a.m.. at the Orlando Public Library.

For Information, call 697-4783 or 381-5070.

over southern Iraq
Ports visited were Hong Kong. 

Singapore. Dubai and Jebel All. 
United Arab Emirates nnd Put- 
laya Beach. Thailand.

The 1991 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Navy In December 1992.

Now Optim ist m om bsr
Bill Shepard, president of ths Sanford Optimist C lub, wslcom sa 
new member Audrey Ogden and presents her with with her pin 
and csrtlficats. In othsr buslnsss at tha masting hsld at 
Sh ons/s, Ernie Butlar reported that plans era progressing for tha 
Band Festival jointly aponaorad by tha club.

DCASt A S B Tt 1 need aumc 
advice. I am going with a 
married man who la also going 
with another woman I'll cal] 
"Belly." This man has been 
going with Betty for eight yean.

If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there la help.
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who la a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking] evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the beck room of the Sahara Club. 2857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more information, call 332-4122.

Lane. LongwoodHe left his wife for her. but hla 
wife refused ,to give him e 
divorce, so he moved back 
home, and promised his wife he 
would never sleep with Betty 
again.

I've Lecn seeing him for a year, 
ami he tells me that neither

STRRTEKmS
B est In  tUe  G a Ia x y

Betty nor hla wife knows that I 
am In the picture. He sweats he 
doesn't go to bed with anybody 
but me. but 1 find that hard to 
believe.

He doea nothing for me except 
go to bed with me: meanwhile he

ALL NAIL ART 10% OFF
Dak, Spcfcl h tta w i Had haUf

.w V ^ N O W  $25.00
does' things for Betty. such as 
cutting her grass and helping 
her around the house. He has 
also given her money from lime 
to time. I live alone and I have to 
cut my own grass, and I could 
also use a little help around the 
house.

Am I wasting my time with 
this man? I care for him, but I 
feel like I am sharing him with 
two other women.

A POOL Df LO W
D B A !  POOL) (your words, not 

mine): If you want a man to call 
your own, keep looking —  this 
man Is not available. Not only is 
he married, he has p i  eight-year 
commitment to another woman. 
Don't waste yo ur time and 
ofTectlon on this man.

DBAS ABBTt I laughed at 
your hen and chicks Joke, and It 
reminded me cf this one. It's old. 
but some people m ay have 
missed It:

"What did the old rooster say 
as he looked aadly at the 
scrambled eggs?"

Answer: "Poor Utile mixed-up
k U .

2 7 0 9  S .  O r l a n d o  D r .  
S a n f o r d  (SAVE-A-WTSk^Oid)

_  _  T u t i .  Tbur* A  Frt lCkira -
H O l i r S *  W edn«»djy JCkun
l l U U l O i  Salunlav 11km

Uu»eil
f»*T 6* k. ..

rgitn [ i o n  h i t  tmrm

vuinarer
t i a w

Striking Distance

JNNuyArAMMifo*l c«V«i

THE FUGITIVE

IWf| Or* Iw tw d

KBiafr

M iA i f t• /



t B T Z o I?

the undortlgned Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court ot Seminal* 
County. Florida, will on October 
14. teei. at 11:00 o'clock A M ot 
th# Wet! Front door ot ttw 
Seminal* County Courthoute In 
Sanford. Florida, ottor tar aalo 
and toll at public outcry to ttw 
high**! and boat bidder tar catfi. 
ttw following deterItwd property

WILL 0 0  bout— ark. cooking.
r Waning wathlng Ironing 
San lord area, need trtfopor 
lattan. taVortw. 33* IBM

.EMPLOYMENT
\ 323-5176

ll.Ot.lttilualo In Soniinolo County.
Florida

Lot n . ROBIN HILL UNIT 
TWO. according to Hw plat 
ftwroof. at recorded In Flat 
Book 14. Pago M. Public Rec
ord! ot Somlnolo County. Flor
ida.
puriuent to ttw Final Judgment 
entered In a cate ponding In tald
Court, ttw ttylo ot wtikti It 
indicated above

WITNESS my hand and at 
fklal teal ot tald Court thlt 13th 
day of September, t**3.

In accordance wltti ttw Amer
ican With Oltabililwt Act. per- 
tont with ditablllllet needing a 
tpecial accommodation to par 
tidpete In thlt proceeding than 
contact AOA Coordinator. X I N. 
Park Avenue. Suite NNI. San 
ford. Florida 37771. telephone 
407 371 4310 X4777, not later than

ot training tuccettM agent*
No Ikeneef   We il help'
WATSON R EALTY CORP 

REALTORS M F lItt
fallen, countellng. private 
doctor glut tMng eepentae 

Bar m i n i  Call Attereey Jobe 
Prtdwr t-aae-fit teat

ettot Airport Bird 330'

LOST Shm t»u tomato, aprtcet. 
black tipi on eon A around 
e y n  let! m vkUUty ot Poplar

DEPARTM ENT OP THE  
TREASURY-INTERNAL
DRURSlIlR

rii:::uu a.aiut:
3234923

Eatt. being turttwr dwcrNad at 
tellewt: Commence at ttw 
(nuts* art Career of .ttw SW N of 
ttw SE 14 ot Section 14. Town- 
thip X  South. Range 7t Eatt; 
Somlnolo County, Florida, 
thence Wett 33 Not along the 
South lino of tald Section 14 to 

Right-Of-Way Una 
Merbttam Raadi

prevltlont of I t  U.S.C. SS 
aotn). at Incorporated by II  
U.S.C. SS W IIbH IM A). any 
perton having er claiming a 
legal right, tltw or Iniorett m 
any of the aforementioned 
vehkwt mutt Me a petition with 
the Clark of the United State* 
OWtrtct Court. Ortandt DtvHWn. 
7N Federal Buttdmg. so Warm 
Hughey Avenue. Orlando Pier

SPRINT STAFFIN G  33*M1Ir* I wwgwwwit

OFUSMUMdH*

•wpportlng th* eellllonar't 
claim, and ttw retWt taught. 

U N ITED  STATES MARSHAL 
M ID D L E  D IS T R IC T  OP 

FLORIDA

cetnewy.N. Aurora ILfdMI 
NURSERY ATTEN D ANT lor 

oroechool children. 4 heurt. 
Sunday warnings during 
church tarvlcet. Additional 
hourt pottible Experience 
and referencet required

Dont take our word far ft. 
Call Today To Place Your Adi

Cell 373 037) Ipr Interview

ALTAMONTE, Drive by 317 E 
Alpine Street. 1/3. C/H/A, t 
car garage. dlthwathar, 
laundry hook upt. garogo 
opener. Vary ntao S7J0/mo 

_________Ceil 330-4711
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STLC* - fS T7JJT4 I

Ltg a l N o tlcts
IN T N I  CIR CU IT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMiNOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE M L  *»- I11I-CA-14-K 

F L E E T  FINANCE B 
MORTGAGE. IN C .

Plaintiff.

LEROY A. TERW ILLICER. 
MARIE P .TER W ILLIO ER : 
U N ITEO S TA TES O F  
AMERICA,- and any unknown 
helrt. dovltoet. grantee i. 
creditor!, and ottwr unknown 
pertont or unknown tpowtet 
coming by, through, and under 
eny of ttw above named 
Defendant*.

• S I P  W  

H D  H I

N  W  •

owr. redwnnua uaeuwvC

H R U H D P i  

■ I H C H • I  

I M P ,  •
V B O B U H W D B ,  O P V S T I P  

V H C P  HI  V I  I  A I 

■ WM V A W C T I H A W . '  —

Ltgal Notlcts

NOTICE OP TAX SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ON THE 1ST DAV O f 

OCTOBER, t m .  f 00 AAA. A T THE COUNTY SERVICES  
■UILDINO IN SANFORD. IN I EAST PIEST S TR E ET. COUNTY  
OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF FLORIDA. TAX SALE C E R TIF I
CATES WILL BE SOLO ON TH E FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LAND 
TO PAY TH E  AMOUNT DUE FOR TAXES H E R EIN  S I T  
OPPOSITE TH E  SAME. TOO ETHEB WITH ALL COSTS OF SUCH 
SALE AND ALL ADVERTISING. SALE WILL BE H ELO  IN BOOM 
1143.

vtn* I

i l l l t  
vuujm, lie 4 rvottact v
t i/i er tat it  ♦ ■ i/t er
lot it t u  11 in i  14111

u m n e  n r i . „ . . . . . . . . .

iicm c bi. teeit i n  m i  i u i i  
tat it  t u  •

nUU IMUHMMHIHIHIHiUlHnu

m i-u . w x u i  t m i  u i u
lot it o u t  v it fT)
WBUMl. tllXJ******-

euiajua laitoa c m i m u
tie H I .*4 r i W U M U l i l W V
j n . i t  n  a j w .si n  ■ te ice |4 att 
it ik  i ft.»r n m i ea evert m.rt 
rt t tto.tt n  to no

tt t t
H i l l  I U » B U M  c Itti T U U
us m.tt n i a u n i n i B i v  

• m .n rt ■ iM.ti m  it ns it me 
tt ik  i to.4t rt m i oo cam lit.ft 
rt t tto.tt rt to uc
IIT t o u t  VIOnJUB «lU J«»»r»♦•«••••»«•• 
ft 10 70
teUIOCTCO, IMT40U 4 IH< TUU
LOT 14
m u r t iu  -— f— — — — — — — ——

n u  n n u  l m > tu n
a t  tt rr or vu  at n  oe wot it

u eaiu ii tsei r n ’ t nart a 
taca it no m  t n  m  
tat t t i . i  n  ■ ar m  cat er n  1/4 
ar *v i/4 tve t tt tea it  na it
nc i  ti.te rr t n  tea t tta.it
rt * to 4 rr  t ar no a tv tat lMM

• IN.41

lltt.40

I'.HI.OJ

It.111.11

ii.m.tt

Il.t44.tt

I M . i l

n i n i itirm rr
I fff-*mtnn
rsa i s mit t mi tuu

uaaeite mat |M*M» 104i
amm uit a i h m m i T4UI1 I44l.lt
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7J— Employmtnt 
Want »d

71— Halp Want »d

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

NOW ACCtPTNQ

27— Nursiry A 
Child Cart

A B C  S M A L L  D A Y C A R E  
Babiet. loddWrt 1 hoi me. 1. 
Free week I Dee. H i at it 

B IFO R E end AFTER tchooi 
cere (Idyltwlldi Clem I In 
Hillt ot Lk Mary SubdlvitWn 
HRScertHtad 337 «R7

For Eicdknt...
Prolettlonel CHILO CARE 
Service*, call 373 NM. 

MATURE ADULT. 3*. weuid 
Ilka la babytlt Call anytime 
if* tOt* It not home U meg__

MICNELLES HOUSE Enroll 
newt Age* 1L  Pro X pre 
gram No rogitlrotwn tool
371-7*31........................J I » H

WILL WATCH TOUR children 
In my home weekday* Ceil

43— U p x l  St v Icrs

Opportunist
LIQUOR LICENSE lor StmT 

noW. Polk, Sumtor eeunlW* 
Owner w ill finance. No 

.PtoancantTM tar

437 X37-771*

Full time, ptu* helper*I Far 
cabinet manufacturing plant 
ImnwdtaWtpanlngtMt 1*01 

AVAILABLE POSITION! ..

...u» Orlande. Aiiamento. Cat 
teWarry. and laniard I

P/TCASMIU
Apply alj 3*71 Orlande Ave.,

WAREHOUSE AND BENBEAL
l a b o r  m r l p  n b b o i o i
Eb i t i  far driven  AN ddlti 
avallaBN Dolly pay. no lot 
Report reedy N  work l : »  am.
Induatrtei Labor Svc.. N il  
French Av. No phono colli

WMiNOUSC
3rd thill, il/hr Immediate 
itartl Netp Ptrtemwl,*IM3*f

NMfHOUSt/fKTMY
A tto m b lo rt. packer* and 
tt acker t  Alto lark lilt eper* 
ten. M to *11N  hr. (Will 
tram I 3«0*4>l Smleo

WINDOW K f All HC17CR
Male er tamale, no eip re

81 rod. Trentpl end toeli req 
ii Mi to* ...... ig; i*t soot
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230— Arrtique/tlassic211— Antiques / 
Collectible*

K IT  'N* CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright

THP foot> CHAIN!

MgAjTuwJhwx

DELTONA FA M ILY  )  tod. 1
t»*h H I*  month »o month 
Kid»potn>*o7 supers

t«md l it,i0tn «*»l»*Ernie _ 
• A m a o  AT, I* n. Oretthopoer'

140 HP, Lycoming new meat. 
1 propt traitor. U.JCO Cell 
mi uuormnn

TME UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DORN

eicept lee. leg rill*, etc. 
CHEVROLET CORSICA L T  • 
U N . automatic, air condl 
Honing. PS. PB. rear defroti. 
pluth Inferior! On* owner! 
Only 1144 S4por month 

Cell Mr. Payne tor appointment 
Cartel if lhe< Cert, M U IM

0/0 PONTIAC ORANO PRIX. 7
door. V*. ISO Engine. P/S, 
P/B. A/C. new Irene . Craig 
AM/FM radio. RUNS LIKE A
d r e a m  u o o o b o ......x a u n

JC PONTOON BOAT. U t1. IS Up 
Morcury motor 1*000

___________U f iT i i___________
TERRY BASS BOAT. IS II. 

Itberglett. SS Otryttor. Rune 
g- . r t l t  4SC_4k04/lbv*p*f _

SANPORD n .M  thep tpece
SR 44 and W Airport Bird
main • CHEVELLE. 1*71. **000 ml. 

VS. auto. A/C. PS. light groan 
metallic, tuper clean Mu*l 
wet »J MO Ml root_______*1} PT BOWRIDER. AS f p

Mercury, top end gelvenl/ed 
till Irollor Me 11H11400 OBO

• CHEVY CAMARO. it/; Re 
built VS. lote ot new partel 
SOW P I SIS* any time________01* PT BOWRIDER III HP

Mercury. */b. low hre. with 
trailer S1.M)»7 0I*SSANFORD. Oflke tpece MOO 

eg It. building total, txo to 
ft per ottice tatit. H I  IBB*

233— Auto Part* 
/ Accossories

• P I C TU R E WINDOW with 
• rente. Large end clear 
Would tell way ever our price 
ofU* Call anytime UOOOOf

• I* PT JOHNSON w/ SO HP
Mercury, trailer, trailing 
meter and knee board Runt 
greet ti.TW«*AS0*S_________

• It** SKI/FISH boat. *0 HP 
Merc . w/ trailer Ria«t greet! 
t J 000 Partial F inane* »*! /»0e

131— Invostmont 
Property/Sale • DOOOE COLT I t  4 ipeed. 

feel color, clean Mutt tell) 
i i  too o b o  i n  io*t

Its— Machinery/Tool*L AKE M ARY MI ST Y OARS
Sub. V I. tormel ly rm end 
dining rm Fern rm w/brtck 
fireplace Haetrily treed let 
Protettienelir lenrttceped Br 
owner, reduced te SlIAfSB 
Ferepp* comas aieoai

SANFORD */l. Country. Lg tot. 
perch and fruit treat MM 
1/4 0*** Ut 100*

235-Truck* / 
Bum s/Van*

0 1 « S t  W S L L C R A F T  I IS  
ClettK 17 tt bowrld»r. 110 
I/O Eacollont condlttonl 
17 100 ...........  MJ07SJ

MALL 4 br . I bath, wall to 
well carpal, "to pett tl/l mo 
plut uto dap >104 Summerlin 
A>« UOO/OOMO *04*

Sienstrom Rentals Only U.**S O B O -.....H U T -
• CHEVY C SS. IMS. Antique. )m -P > t»  A Supplieseppreiteim  f/J>__________

•MINTI Near Lee* Mery. V I  
w/paei. Ml eppltencM. utilityNket leoo. mo. leco tec

• OCBARY, 1/1 w / carport new 
point, well end taptk heat 
end air M V n *  S4BD tec

• SANFORD 1/1 apt Cent H/A 
Wether, dryer  included 
CLEAN! SOS me . 1)00tec

• SUN LAND W w ' groat room, 
tawdry room, porch Ctoea 
and Private’ S1K mo SWOiac

OLONOWOOD 1/1 duple ■ S 
ocret with pend Etoc Inc. 
Prlratot StoAmo HOC tac

• W I N T E R  S P R I N O S  S/l. 
Country living I I  ♦ Ac ret. 
private UM  mo 1400 tec

OSANFORO l / l i  condo Large 
reemt. C/H/A. W/O heotupt 
S*S0/me . 1400 tec

llenttrem Realty, Inc.
**W# Hwb#*

Me R wet eer ewd.** Am Ooyte
m  sow Attar ppm. mieto

CALLBART REAL BST^ INC 
totmss-7*oaHemet I Owner financing

Hi gh g ue l i t y ,  recentl y  
purthaaod S7SWI470

ai44**evot/ni tatfdeyc

1*3— Duplex for tale

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

V¥t Nsl and sell

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

•icepl lei. teg title, etc. 
CH EVR O LET C E LE B R ITY  
STATION WAOON ■ IftO. V 4. 
• ulemellc. A/C. rear de 
tra ile r, S pettenger. one 
owner. Only f ie*.oO/m«

Cell Mr Payne ter appointment, 
Ceertoty Uwd Can. Ml I I I )
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Is there a cure 
for razor bumps?

DBAS DR. OOTTt I'm  des
perate lo receive Information on 
pscudofolllculltls barbae. It la 
co m m o n ly known aa razor 
L u m p s  e n d  is found p re 
dominantly In black men.

DEAR READER: T h is  la 
basically Ingrown hairs. Medical 
experts agree that blacks are 
more susceptible to this com
mon condition because of the 
nature of their hair. Basically, In 
shaved areas, the stlfT hair tips 
penetrate the skin before grow
ing from the follicle >• or exit 
from the follicle, only to turn In 
Immediately. This causes smull 
Infections and humps.

The only consistent cure 1s to 
allow the hulr to grow Into n 
beard.

DEAR DR. G O T T : I have 
severe spasms, arthritis and 
spurs In m y neck. Can you give 
me any Information on this 
(1 Incase?

DEAR READER: Arthritis In 
the neck often causes stiffness 
and pain. Additionally. It cun 
lead lo hone spurs that further 
aggravate these sym ptom s. 
Muscle spasm Is u common 
consequence of cervlral (neck) 
arthritis.

Short of surgery to remove the 
spurs, you can be helped by the 
following:

physical therapy w ith  u l
trasound. hot packs and special 
exercises,

a soft cervlral collar lo wear 
when you urr active or most 
bothered by the pain.

anil-Innammulory drugs, such 
us Feldcnc or Motrin, to reduce 
swelling. stlfTnessand pain.

Ask your doctor about these 
suggestions.

symptoms stemming from this A  ’ * ‘
afflict Ion. Your doctor can help
you by presetIblng appropriate ■ E 2 5 S S S i M ^ E 5 S 5 S i  
medication and referring you for other readers who would like a 
support-services, as needed. copy should send $1.25 plus a

To  give you more Information. |ong. »e|f.addresaed. stamped 
I am sending you a copy ol my envelope to P.O. Box 2433. New 
Health Report •’Osteoarthritis.'’ y org, fly  J0163.
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HE WILL AS 
BOOH AS HE 

SETS OUT OF THE 
INFIRMARY .

COME ON DOWN, 
COOKIE/ BEETLE 
15 BOREY HE 
SAID TOUR FOOP 
MADE HIM SICK.
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by Char!•« M. Schuli

WE DON'T HAVE L0CKER5 
w IN OUR SCHOOL.. >

[ c a n 't  REMEMBER MY 
LOCKER COMBINATION.

THAT WAS ANOTHER THIN6 
I COULDN'T REMEMBER

Cervical arthritis Is moat often
defined as osteoarthritis, the 
age-related deterioration of 
Joints. Because osteoarthritis Is 
virtually ubiquitous In the el
derly and accompanies the aging 
process. It Is Incurable.

Nevertheless, much can be 
d o n e , as I s u g g e s te d , to 
m in im iz e  the u n p le a s a n t

6IMMC THE CHEESE 
BORGCR SPEOAL

VOU I0AL3T TO 
BAT IT r t t t t  OR 
T A K E  (TH O M E *

By Phillip Alder Upon winning with the king.
’’Bridge Literature" by Dr. East, a necklcsa person called 

Nick Smith (Cadogan. • 17.95. Cuthbert. led a club. Declarer 
600-274-2221| Is an entertaining discarded his diamond loser and 
book. It parodies the writings of ruffed in the dummy. A  diamond 
various well-known authors, ru ff fo llo w e d  by a t ru m p  
pirouetting the plots Into bridge endplayed West: contract made, 
settings. Faustus was livid, thinking a

I particularly enjoyed the sat- heart return from East at trick 
ire of Sue Townsend's Adrian six would have been fatal. (But 
Mole diaries. In Smith's version, declarer plays low from hand. 
Dr. John Faustus. aged 4 3 H . picking up the whole suit. Then, 
sells his sole (sic!) to M r. on the fourth heart, dum m y's 
Mephlstopheles so that he. diamond loser Is discarded.) To 
Faustus. can sec through the defeat the contract. Faustus 
backs of the cards. But things must win the first trum p lead 
don't w ork out as Faustus with the ace. killing hla partner's

WHIMPER

On this deal from the book. 
Faustus. thinking he could see 
five defensive tricks, doubled 
four spades and led the diamond 
queen. Declarer ducked, won the 
second diamond, played a club 
lo dummy's uce and ruffed the 
club two In hand before leading 
the spade queen.

of the moment I didn't think 
a n yo n e  w ould  n o tic e  If I 
performed a quick aurectomy. 
I'm sure I'd have got away with 
It If Cuthbert hadn't screamed so 
loudly, the wretch. It's not the 
first tim e he's got m e Into 
trouble like that."

f t  M(AU6 LODGING 
ANPACAL* ✓

MOULD HAVE KNOWN 
WAb SOMETHING 
UKCTMAT. ^

THAT* WHAT CRD SAID 
HE'D GIVE ME FOR 

DOING AY HOMEWORK/

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Today you might feel your Ideas 
and suggestions are superior to 
those of your peers. You could be 
right, but if you handle things 
poorly, you won't look as smart 
as you think you are.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Upon occasion you sometimes 
tend to be a bit of a risk taker 
and today might be one of those 
days. Be careful not to gambfc 
on things about which you knot’

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
Bapt. 24 .1 BBS

Conditions In several areas of 
your life could take a turn for the 
better in the year ahead. Your 
biggest Improvements might be 
with your personal relationships 
that'll offer all types of new 
opportunities.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) 
Guard against Inclinations today 
to be bossy or demanding. If you 
insist upon everyone doing 
things your way. you're not apt 
to have too large a following. Get 
a Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences which are gov
erning you In the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today by mailing BI.25 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro - 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465, New York. N. Y. 
10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Bottled up emotions could  
explode today If you don't have 
some form of outlet. Kick a can 
or pound some nails In a board 
Instead of sounding ofT on Inno
cent onlookers.

21) Doing what you want to do 
today without regard for the 
financial consequences might 
turn out to be m uch more 
expensive than you can handle. 
Be careful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) From your vantage point you 
might think your dominating, 
aggressive behavior Impresses 
the viewer. Others, however, 
who sec things from a different 
aspect aren't apt to agree.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might not be a keen Judge of 
character today. Those In whom 
you choose lo confide could be 
very poor choices for custodians 
of your secrets.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Turn about Is fair play today. If 
you don't want a friend to abuse 
your generosity, make sure the 
same standards you set apply lo 
you us well.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You might learn a bitter lesson 
today It you fall to cooperate 
with persons who are making 
every effort to cooperate with 
you. You'll personally discover 
the limits of their patience.

THE CflUfCH 1$ Gl\/\N6 A fREE 
- dOURMET ME^Z. TO THE . 

M f M f f f  fc/HO L O i i i

P I N N W  ?

L IS ?
2 . T H I N N E R  \

h~

DAHY NEWS 
HEADLINE- 

DEPT. C TH E  M O  ST 
U/E/6HT. little or nothing.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
very Important partnership ar
rangement could be more teslV 
than usual today. If things start 
going down hill, try to correct 
them, not compound them.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might be too Irritable and Impa
tient today to tackle a major 
protect that requires a cool head 
and mental focus. Shelve It until 
you're In a better frame of mind.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
someone else has acquired 
something you lack, try not to be 
angry or Jealous. You can have 
what he/she has If you're pre
pared to work as hard os this 
person did to get it.
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